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J, R. SULLIVAN 
- , DEAD

George R. Sullivan died Sun 
day morning, August 6, at the 
home of his daughter, Mr», J 
M. Killian in Hedley, after a 
lingering illness, and was laid to 
rest in Rowe Cemetery, Revs. L. 
A. Reavis and L B. Smallwood 
conducting the funeral service.

Mr. Sullivan was born in 
Missouri, April 111, 1838, moved 
to Henderson county Texas when 
just a uhild, and has lived in this 
»tale the balance of his life. 
He was married 51 years ago 
this month to Mias Fannie Hab 
good who survives him. To this 
union eight children were born, 
ihree of whom were at his 
tuners! Mr Sullivan served with 
a Texas brigade and did valliant 
service for the Confederacy.

He was taken to Oklahoma a 
few months ago to the home of 
<me of hi* sons where hs stay
ed until a few days before his 
death when he was brought back 
•o Hedley. at his request, to die 
st the home of his daughter.

A good man has gone to his 
i'"wsrd The Informer joins the 
• datives and friends in mourn 
ing his death.

REVIVAL CLOSES

The Nazerine revival closed 
Sunday night with a record 
breaking attendance, after two 
weeks services here. During the 
latter part of the meeting »he 
tabernacle was tilled to over-, 
flowing.

Misses Dilbeck and Sallee 
have labored earnestly and faith
fully with our people and made 
many new friends We did not 
learn just how many conversions 
they had, but understand there 
were quite a few.

The young ladies left Monday 
morning for Jericho, where they 
took the train for other points. 
Their next meeting will be held 
at Elk City, Okla.

Confederates Report 
a Great l ime

Clarendon Man
Drowns

NEW TIN SHOP
FOR HEDLEY

Clarendon, Texas, Aug 14 — Another gentleman has joined
Word was received here this j  hirnds and become an enterpria 
morning that Fred Parsons, son ing business man of Hedley.; 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Parsons The gentlemac;iu question is J 
of this city, was drowned yester F. Fincher who last week opened 

August j ay evening at Oklahoma City in up a tiu ahop in the Adamaon
a lake, while trying to rescue a building on Vast Main street,
small boy from the same fate. He is gutting straightened out 

I His body will arrive in Clarendon and will shortly be in condition
of the Childress county metrop is] tomorrow morning Interment to do all kinds of work in that
and declare that no people on j  wlll be in theCltisens’ Cemetery., line, also carpenter and repair

Mr. Parsons was SDecial agent work, 
for a life insurance company We trust hi* business will be 
with headquarters in Oklahoma a pleasure and profit to him, and 
City, where be has been for sev- that he will prove a full fledged 
eral years. He was reared in 
Clarendon.
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The last of the Amarillo repre 
sentativf s to the annual reunion 
of the Panhandle Association 
Regiment United Confederate 
Veterans at Childress 
10th and 11th have retut-ned 
home and all report a great time' 
They are liberal in their praises

J. B. M astersoti 
Market

Goes to

Black and White 
Twins Adopted 

Separately by 
Denver Negroes

Denver, Colo., Aug. 4 — Robert 
and Elizabeth Owen, white and 
black twin babies born of a white 
mother, Mable Owen, at the 
county hospital within an hour 
of one another, have been sepa 
rated and become the children of 
different parents. Following 
their birth these strange children 
of distinctly different races, 
were abandoned by their mother

J. B Masterson left Saturday j  aud aliUl to the Orittenton home 
night for -St. Louts, where !There \bey were discovered by 
.»es for the purpose of purchas ; The post lhpir picturlJ anj  the

winter stock o f , . » ----- their amaziug nativity

earth could have treated them > 
with greater consideration.

One of the most interesting 
features of the reunion was the 
fight for the place of next meet 
ing. Amarillo, an avowed candi
date for the honor of entertain 
ing the Veterans, their wives and 
their widows, when Clarendon 
came in as a lusty contestant, 
and «'hlldress would not stay out 
of the running It i3 doubtless 
true that to the zeal of Col R. 8. 
Kimberlin was due the landing 
of the reunion for the Donley 
county capital. Col. Kimberlin, 
beloved of every man, woman, 
and child in Donley county, has 
a host of friends throughout all
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Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

Booster for Hedley. In another 
space of this issue you will note 
his ad.

GILES
Correspondence

iQ] [D w f

F. G. and Edd Watt and fist
and Misses Georgia Akers ag 
Jessie Davis left Monday fo 
Colorado in their cars whet 
they will visit sometime.

Misses Anna Coorsey, Lid
Wilder and Essie Smith 
Monday for Roswell, N. M. who 
they will visit friends.

A. E. Hanson and wife visile
Mrs. J. P. Johnson at Hed
Sunday.

Cruse Kendersonof Ft. Wort

BAPTIST REVIVAL

ID

are

visited the Espey and Naylor 

this and even in other sections of families the last of the week. 
Texas, was a power when he Came i Miss Minnie Naylor returned 
forward pleading for the selec- home Monday evening from a 
tion of Clarendon. Despite the 1 visit to Amarillo and New Mexico 
fact that he had opposition prl- T  C. yVood returned
luarily, h* won out. home Sundav after spending

Plans are already under way scvera) daya wilh her daughter, 
for the meeting in Clarendon a i Mra A 0  Hefner 
year hence. It is probable that
the reunion next year will be one! M r Jone* of Clarendon visited

his nephew, Roy Kendall, Sun-

The revival meeting of the 
First Babtist Church will begin 

i next Sunday. The pastor will do 

the preaching and Mr. E E. 
Walker of Memphis will have 

Bland and children charge qf the music Every body 
invited to attend all the services. 

W. H. McKenzie Pastor.

visited at the home of Dan 
son Sunday.

Hob i

Several in our community 
on the sick list we learn.

Mrs. J. W

O. ROSSER W R ITES

’rig the fall and winner nmimi w  j jjQ|.y 0[  
g rods for the M A M .  store. ’ prjnt,,d 

' He expect« to supply the people P SniCe lhat day, March 16, the, 
-.f Hedley and im m unity with hUck and wbiw twin* have j 
■ne of the heat line*of dry gogda .drawa haDdr<,da of visitors to{ 
’ bat can be fonnd anywhere

We are in receipt of a letter 
from 8 O. Rosser, who will be 
favorably remembered by the 
older citizens of Hedley ss hav 
ing been a teacher in the high 
school here several years ago. 
Mr. Rosser has many friends 
here who will be glad to know

Misses Oilie and Lois Robiao 
and Bessie Thaxton are visilC 
at the home of Mrs. L. J. Hi 
ins at Memphis this week.

C. Y. Johnson and lamily lei
Friday for Vernon where lb*, 
will visit relatives.

Jim Banla left 
Eleotra where he 
grandparent*.

Monday fo 
wiu visit hi

Tbeo Hicks of Memphis visite<. 
at the home of Vivian Hawaii, 
here Suuday.

Miss Emma Miller visited Mis 
Essie Smith at smith Hollo 
Sunday.

Miss Alby R. Smith, —  j  
graduated in Expression at'Ukrrce-

Clyde Cummings cf Claude 
here this week visiting his si 
ter, Mrs Lee Rogers.

Hurl Smith and sister, Mis 
Eihei, tell 1 uesoay tor Mansae, 
where they wilt visit friends an

of the most elaborate so far in 
the history of the organization.
— Amarillo Daily News. J Mrs Hedges and daughter,

________  Louise went to Groom Saturday that he is pleasantly located
to visit over Sunday with Mrs. at Cleburne. We wish to acknow- 
J. K. prison . , ledge also, with thanks, check

the home, and amung the v is ito rs ' K™uuatwa in cxpresw iim  fit Cter- _ . fo r  a .wav s subscription  to The 1
oar here Ton do not need to go were lw0 nejfro women, who; «»don College, and has since had Informer In his letter he says:

•o other place, or send to Rears >hwwed ,  deep  inltrfc.t  in the ^ » c c c s .u l  year teaching, left ¡ J *  I » has been several years since A  lackey »arty was enjoyed
% hawbuck for yonr winter habie» Monda" for Chicago to take a
suoply Buy at home, and in! r « ,  « . b  ^ iM r «n  were, special course in expression un >

Curry -Dalhart Texan.! 
ill t»o kiedl.v re -;

people
Torchants to kj ep the best mee-1 

< mandine possible, but if you send |
your money to mail that Hobert Owen, the black boy, ' h* vi“K been the efficient exMl

'uses we will not have enough) 
s* home to boy aupoiies. Mr. 
Masterson will be gone ten days 
*>r two weeks.

a deep
. babies,
,n 1 Last week the children were 

removed from the home and an 
order tiled in the office of the 
clerk of the juvenile court shows

der Dr.
Miss Smith 

mem bered by the Hedley
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The Fir-t Baptist Church will 
i»-ginilr»lr protracted me« ting 
’ • •«: Third Sunday in August 
T< v W. H VcKinzie will do the 
11 c a c h in g .

Vt The l^irsl Baptist Church
W. H McKenzie, Pastor 

Preaching first and third Sun 
iltys, morning and evening.

Sunday school each Sund ty at 
1 > a. m. M .1 Moore, Supt.

Prayer meeting and choir 
I'tMctloe each Thursday night 
t ■ 8:30.

toadies Aid Society meeting 
• cunesdays after 1st and 3-d 

Sundays In each month at 3 p.m 
The public is cordially invited 

• > attend any of these services.

was legally given in adoption toi 
Dr. Justina Ford, 2334 Arapahoe 
street, and that E izsbeth Owen, j 
the white girl, Was legally adopt < 
ed by Mrs Carrie Washington, 
2140 Humboldt street

An Anglo Saxon child and a 
child born of native Africa par . 
ents would not be more different j 
in physical type than this boy 
and girl who cam«1 into the world 
with no name but their mother's 
waiting them.

The baby girl ha. a fair com 
piexior., light brown, straight 
hair, blue eves and finely sha;x d 
skull and facial liues. The bey 
is black, with narrow bulging 
head, li ng, thick lips, a flat nose 
and blac«. kinky |mir.

Pnjsiclao» to whom the case 
was presented differed in opinion 
as to the cause of why one »win 
should be black aud the other 
white.

Dr Justins Ford, who is down 
on the court rec« d a. the mother 
b.v adoption of tl e bit. k baljv, 
•*a\s a treak of nature or two

pressiou teacher in the Hedley 
High school last year. She has 
hosts of friends here who wish 
her unbounded success.

The Caraway Company sells 

Pvrene Fire Extinguishers.

since Sunday, returned to her 
home Saturday.

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
club met with Mrs. T L. Nay 
lor to spend a few hours in 
pleasant conversation. Music of 
the afternoon was furnished by 
Misses Hodges, Bowers and 
Tyree and later in the afternoon 
delicious refreshments of 
peaches, cake and ice tea were 
served.

FRANK  CAPERS

I was in Hedley and I have about1 the home of S M Bush at. 
‘lost track’ of things there; so in ' wife Sami day night» M u * Emn. 
order to get in touch wilh the : Miller receiving «Ufi unse for tl

homeliest girl and Willie Lours« 
the boy.

livest little town between Fort 
Worth, Tex , and Denver. Colo , 
I should like for you to send me
The Hedley Informer '*

Miss
church
night.

Ada Fsrris attende 
a t  Hedley Satuidr

Remember I call for and de 
liver your clothes promptly. 
Adamson, the tailor.

The Informer *1.00 peryear.

i  x s s u tís a s » X  ~ £ rv * r

P A N H A N D L E  S T A T E
Amaril lo, T exas

SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1913 
Fourth Annual Exhibit

The Hedley ball team cro»*e 
bats with the Fan view tea 
Tuesday. A very in le re slit 
game was played, the Kstivie 
boys taking hedley boys’ seal) 
to the extent of 15 to 6. Sut 
and it’s time you're playing bat 
boys.

C. A. Clsi ke, who has be« 
visiting his *un, J M. CLi kc < 

j thi» city, for «« me ». ve» al cay 
! returned to his In me at Fo. 
Worth Wediie.-uay.

rI he One Great Event of the Year in
Plains Country

the Panhandle and

Increased list of Premiums 
In al! Departments 

Many Speda! Premiums

Special Display of Fireworks 
Every Day—Change of 
Program Each Night

LOCAL DRUGGIST

MAKES A  STATEMENT
We always rdvlse peopl«* who 

have auuuacb or bowel trouble to 
:»(■ a doctor. Tiul to those who do 
•tot wi.il to do toia wo ¿13 tajr: 
try tbe mixture of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., known 
us Adler-l-ka Th'a *iinplr> reierdy 
1« *o powerful that Jl'ktT ONT. 
fiPOONFUl, rellevea eour •to’.erh, 
r.na aud conatlpatioO INSTAbCTUY. 
PiHiple who try Adler-I-I» are rur 
prired at Its QCK.'SC tctloa.

fat !i*-r » Is tli»> an- wer till
p!i> *lc • ins dedar** 1< .<b eht dr fir»

bluck. but '»Mill i>ive Hu V, '«
oo-din lí'to C'OUI t ry c<•<«]•. t.u rti
It'jui«-*’' with n« gru nu lis-r* v le%.+■*+
il̂ H ' t!» Iim«1 room fur roe Hnf t**
luhnie *. no mutter v.lmt l<; : *r
sntri-V dents.

Buy a ;>alr of Cn rlnrt Ov r

Cfd S e t t le r s ’ D ay  W e d n e sd ay ,  Sept.  13

%

Many Other Attractive Enter
tainment Features Provided

Balloon und Parachute 
Races Every Day

Splendid Race  Program

SW AT  the F L Y ’

alls they 
by J. L

are guai'mu< a 
Tl It r.

>«.» d
i

Reme rr.bcr th î  L a î e s  and ^onte.

Panhßncüo S

Catalog Sent on Request.

►1.» l . t d l t j  D u g <>

I 'fill Ctd fnr sad ,ie'l»f>r 
'lit VI tilUT.

SO .u- ,ut.fi.

State  Fair A sso c ia t io n
At.ia.ilio, Texas

___ -__________ ____ i.. iZ iZ i -5&.3SLS343C CKCSrCTSaXO«.

Every 2nd and 4t 
fThursday nigh 

_  J C Walls, C 
L. A. Sbrosd, Cleri

11. O. O. F. Lt 
meets on every 
Tuesday night 

Bid well, N. G.
L. A Stroud, Sec re

Meets Sstur 
night «m or bet 
the full moon 
J. W. Bond, W 

E E Dishman, 8

EASTERN» STA  
CHAPTER mee 

on each First Me
day Btgtu *i i..n 

v lis  >1»  e.t , ,
4̂ 1 ̂ IltlirVU, V\

¡Rithtfi A i Cl h
j t. 11 m  cjr

- " 'A '■ X
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WELL DESIGNED

angemciit of Dwelling Which 
Is Constantly Growing in 

Popularity.

AFFORDS AN IDEAL HOME

or the Small Town This Type of 
Residence Is the Best That Can 

Be Devised— Maximum Com
fort and Usefulness

Combined.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. Radford wlIT answer 

Oufstions and stve advice FREK OF 
COtJT on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for the readers of this 
paper On account of his wide experience 
as Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Ja. without doubt, tba highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to VMIliam A Radford, No. 1*27 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago, III . snd only enclose 
Iwo-cent stamp for reply.

The rapidly crowing popularity of 
the modem bungalow type o f home 
for the average-sized family Is a strik
ing evidence o f the tendency of the 
American home-builder to get away 
from the old stately manslou with its 
many rooms, only a few of which were 
ever o f  any real use; a home in which 
the fumily was spread over the entire 
bouse and the work required to main
tain order was no small Item. This 
new tendency ia one whieh brings the 
fam ily closely together and by the con
centration o f all their efforts ujam the 
improvement o f a few well-designed 
rooms a new stamlard o f home life is 
•et In which each luemla-r o f  the fam
ily  has his little part to play, and 
where the results o f  ids labor will he 
evident to anyone who hnpis-tis to 
come Into the little bungalow home. 
Mot only this, blit the bungalow offers 
the family, tired o f climbing two or 
three flights o f stairs, an opportunity

oer in wniuuua. M i.. 14i. ii wiiue 
frames and sashes, there are un broad 
expanses o f wall surface to preMeut a 
monotonous appearance.

Following the type o f construction 
used In the cooler parts of this coun
try this house Is built well shove the 
ground, which not only allows large 
basement space but also protects the 
house against the cold and dampness 
of the ground, which may be a very 
desirable feature In aome climates. It 
also allows enough headroom In the 
furnace room so that the heating ap
paratus may he easily Installed.

In a one-story house the Importance 
o f the basement Is considerable, and 
on account o f the nearly square design 
of this bungalow and Its generous pro
portions the basement may he divided 
off In a manner which will render it of 
tnuxlmum value. Not only is there 
room for the usual cold-storage room, 
furnace nmm. and laundry, but n very 
handy little workrofim may be fitted up 
with bench and other useful equip
ment. Such a little workshop Is not 
only o f value In rejialrlng and building 
articles for the home, but It offers the 
younger generation a means of s en d 
ing time at something which will luter 
prove to be of ismsldernble value in 
the training which It gives.

The Interior arrangement o f this 
bungalow shows the results o f careful 
thought on the part o f the designer. 
The entrance Is Into the reception hall, 
which continues hack through the 
house, leading off Into the various 
rooms. A easid opening on one side 
of the reception hull loads Into the 
living room, while a similar opening on 
the other side leuds Into the dining 
room. .

The living room offers an exceeding
ly pleasant gathering place for the 
family, with Its six windows to assure 
a room which will be bright and cheer
ful. There is plenty o f room for aome 
«tractive rugs, wall decorations and 
furniture.

The dining room Is well lighted and 
with Its well-placed hnffet and gener
ous ft'sir and wall space, could he 
made Into a very attractive room by a 
careful selection o f finish and furni
ture.

The kitchen contains many fentur«*s 
which should lie o f Interest to the 
housewife. It Is hard to overestimate 
the convenience of the little pantry.

it- -

to he snugly assembled in a house all 
lo themselves. where they may almost 
forget that such a tiling us a stair 
exists.

To the small town or village resi
dent the bungalow offers Its advan
tages at their best. This type o f con
struction Is never so well exhibited as 
where the prices o f land are Induclve 
to the purchase o f a large piece of 
land on which to build. Here the 
bungalow may he designed to carry 
out the low, broad lines which ore ao 
attractive In this type of construction, 
and with a well-lald-out lawn the re
sulting home Is one which anyone may 
be proud to exhibit to his friends.

The di-sign shown here Is Intended 
to Incorporate as much o f the truly 
bungalow style as may be placed In a 
house o f this size. Incidentally the 
eozy simplicity, size and arrangement 
of ail of the rooms, the large and con-
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CALOMEL IS MERCURY. I I S U S !
Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!
You're bilious! Your liver Is slug

gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head la dull, your 
tongus Is coated; breath bad: etomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
taks salivating calomel. It makee you 
tick, you may lose a day'e work.

Calomel ie mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashee Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
lug

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver snd bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a dosa of 
nasty calomel snd that It won't make 
you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is rent liver
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache snd dlialness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet snd your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working: 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor aud 
ambition.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can- 
net salivate. Give It to your children! 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
L iver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

with its «iiplxiuni and refrigerator, 
which Ik Iced from the rear porch. A l
though I hi < kitchen Ik large enough to 
be well ventilated and far from Ktuff.v, 
the arrangement gives It all of the ad
vantages of the small kitchen.

The front porch la very cleverly 
placed hack under the main roof with 
fancy exposed rafters and two neat 
posts. The broad step* blend well 
with the other parts of the house and 
have an Inviting appearance from the 
thoroughfnre.

A few well-placed tree« and shrub« 
•nd a carefully graded lawn would
surround this house with an atmos
phere as homelike as anyone could 
wish for.

I f  you have never experienced the 
pleasure o f arising early on a sum
mer's morning to go out Into your own 
garden to work for an hour or two in 
the refreshing nlr, or If you have 
r^ver been able to come home, tired 
from the day's labor, to he welcomed 
Into n snug little home surrounded by 
the products of your co-operation with 
nature, tlr n you have not found nil 
the pleasure there Is In life. A home 
such us the one discussed here Is not 
extremely ejjienslve, and It furnishes 

! a satisfaction which cannot be esti
mated In terms o f the money cost 
w hlch It Involve*.

Wettient basement, and the numerous 
vrlndows cannot help but combine to 
make a home which will be o f the 
maximum ccmfort and usefulness to 
ft* occoviant*.

The roof snd walls are flnlahed In 
shingles stained a dark color In the Il
lustration. but If It la desired, the walls 
may he finish's) In dark-colored stucco. 
This finish gives very good satisfaction 
at nee it Is now possible to color the 
stucco by e ther a mixture o f the color
ing with the material when the bouse 
Is being constructed, or one o f the 
stucco paints may be used, which will 
■Iso serve as a waterproofing material. 
It Is de-'rsbls to finish the walls in 
some dark color In this design on ac
count o f the pleasing contrast with 
the white trim o f the windows and 
roof. On account o f the large nuu>

A Plea.
I would make a plea against the one- 

abb dnesa of our present endeavor, lean
ing over to tbe external world ; I  would 
make a idea for a deeper culture; for 
more widespread study o f the humani
ties : for more determined use. In our 
colleges and our school*, o f the Ideal- 
let’s opportunity In a world drunk with 
a sense of physical fact. A plea for 
the study of history; for the pure In
tellectual discipline o f philosophy; 
anti, been use o f our special need, for 
literature as a necessary discipline Id 
all school work and college work 

| wheresoever The work with the clas- 
• sics Is steadily decreasing: alas for 
the dimming o f the torch that has 
guided our w ay ! Since ancient litera
ture, with Its superb power of shaping 

' young civilization, ha* been largely 
, driven out— with what Incalculable 
j lose !— let ua study and teach our own, 
still permitted and. In plnces. even en- 

: couraged; let ns have onr English lit
erature taught In the wisest and pro- 
roundest way ascertainable, wherever 

j anything la tanght.— Margaret Sher
wood, In the Atlantic.

Avoid Taking Chancea.
In times like these It Is well to do 

the safe thing as often as possible and 
taka that chance as seldom as possible

'DAD JUAKEZ. the scene o f 
he recent Important events In 
-nnnectloQ with the trouble 
elth Mexico. Is situated on the 
k of the Rio Grande, dlrect- 
te El Paso. Tex., and I .£ 3  
rth of Mexico t’ lty. The 
e o f the city o f Juares sug- 
worthy events In the history 
them republic, and the coa- 

whirh have been held there 
y the representatives of the 
orces o f both the American 
an governments add another 
: chapter to the community's 

fry* onal Geographic
■ M h k

e than £00 years Juarei was 
El Paso del Norte (the pass 
'rth). and It wus not until 
lie  city was renamed In hon- 
of Mexico's greatest states-
i. atriots. Benito Juarez, who 
I his capital here during the 
times when Napoleon III  of 
is abetting the Ill-fated Max-

iio.UunH 10»  effort to found un em- 
western hemisphere, 

a full-blmsled Zapotec Indi- 
in an obscure village near 
iicceeded to the presidency 
w lmn Cotnonfort. weary of 

[.I strife, "quit the Job” and 
l • 1'lilted States. Ii-uvlng nf- 

haiids of his chief justice, 
ky .Inure* was embroiled In 
|v the assumption o f the ex- 
ice by Zuloaga. It was 
ig to displace bis rival that 
laitriot endeavored to tmr- 

from the 1‘ nlted States 
fjtnrt of the bargain, he 

treaty the terms of which 
rth n storm of protest from 
¡.■I Erunce. Ily this treaty.

never ratified, the United 
Ito have u perpetual and uti- 
IpasHcze across both the 
frehuantepoc and the nortli-
j. f Mexico, and the right to 

■rlcan troops to enforce
as well as to protect 

f tizens against levies und

Maximilian's Attempt.
Ime Inter Jnnrex preeipl- 
emntlonal crisis by his de- 
ispetid for two years the 

Interest on the national 
nd, Sjialn and France sent 

Cruz to force payment, 
nd Spain soon withdrew, 

re. her soldiers once on 
I, decided to press her 
id gradually Napoleon's 

western empire began to 
Inlte form. Ills  scheme 
n the nlmrtlve ntfempt to 
hduke Maximilian of Aus- 
hrone o f the Montczutuus. 
ing the famous defense o f 
•tielila against the invad- 
irmy that it young Mext- 
who wits to I-t>m e the 
nous figure In the history 
jlexico, distinguished hlm- 
ruvery and his exception- 

leadership. This young 
•flrin Diaz, now known to
■ strong man o f Mexico." 
he center of the lnterna-
■ which connects Juarez 
that President Ta ft and 
as (he who had been 
tnry right hand) met In 
he occasion o f the con
ation o f Mexican lnde-

{•r who passes through El 
vay to Juarez may choose 
times by which to set his 
t i l .  Mountain, Pnclflc and 

•untain time Is an hour 
| Central, while Pacific Is 
ver snd Mexican U 24 

than Mountain.
|for Its Bull Fights, 

o f Its bull fights snd code 
has long been a city of 

riinage for Americans In 
•w sensation. The Hpan- 
ame addicted lo the bull- 

| the twelfth century, dur
ation Of the Iberian pen- 
t Moors. Introduced this 
•*xlco shortly after their 

the Aztecs The fight- 
I not so elaborately staged 
I Mexico (H j ,  for native 
il customarily, and these 
ferocity o f the animals 

I the capital from Andal- 
) t frequently, of 11,000 
rh.
I'Dt bull-fight days the 

Juares tops tbe 10.000 
► here t* a relative tem- 

la the slsa o f the fifth

city In Texas, El Paso, which had only 
730 people In 1880 but which had 
grown to more than 80,000 In 1010. 

Nuevo Laredo Is ImportanL 
Another center of Mexican imputa

tion along the fmntipr Is Nuevo 
Laredo, the border city of Tnmaullpua. 
It is one of the most Important gate
ways to the southern republic, not on 
account of Its imputation, for El Paso 
and Juarez constitute a hyphenated 
city more than twice at large as 
Laredo (American) and Nuevo Laredo 
(Mexican), but because the Utter In 
the northern terminus o f the shortest 
railway route to Mexico City, the dis
tance being only about 80» miles, com
pared with 1,200 miles by way o f 
Juares and V000 miles through Ciudad 
Porfirlo Diaz (fcugle Puss).

With 8.000 [S*ople, Nuevo Laredo la 
n little more than half as large as the 
American town at the other end o f the 
000-foot International bridge which 
spans the Klo Grande at this point. 
The two towns were one up to the 
time o f the secession of Texas, the set
tlement on the left bank o f the river 
being captured by Texas rangers In 
1840 and occupied by United States 
troops under General Lamar a year 
litter.

H O R S E  S A L E  D I S T E M P E R
You know that what, you sell or buy through the naira 

haa about one chance in fifty to eacape «AI.K «TAtll.B  
DlttTKMI'KR. “ Spoil.vs** la your true protection, your 
only aa&feguard. for aa aure aa you treat all your horsea 
with It. you will aoon be rid of the dtaeaae. It acta aa a 
aure preventive, no matter how they are “ exposed.'* 
60 cents and t l a bottle; *5 and flO dosen bottles, at all 
good druggists, horde goods houses, or delivered by the 
manufacturers.
• p o ll*  MEDICAL CO, tkeaalats, Geakta, lag.. V. I . A.

What's in a Name?
Bacon—1 »ec they are advertising 

now ZpppHIn woolen.
Egbert— Ihu'i there danger o f their 

coming down nt the wrong time?

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good for 
aches In back aud limbs also— Assist* 
Nature to get right and stay so. It ’s 
Liquid—easy to Uke.— Adv.

Very Likely.
Bill— It Is said the English channel 

Is nowhere more than DUO feet deep.
Jill— I suppose It seems a lot deep 

er than that If a fellow can't swim.

DON’T  GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Mane 
sure. Take "Renovtne"—n heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and |1.00.—Adv.

King Victor Emanuel o f Italy spends 
most o f his time at the war front with i
hla soldiers.

BLOCKADE IS ALWAYS DEFIED

Brave Sailors Have Ever Been Found 
Capable o f Eluding Any Cordon 

of War Vessels.

Blockading and blockade running Is 
not a young war measure by uny 
monns, a writer In Munscy’s says. Oue. 
of the earliest authentic Instances of 
the practice dates hack two centuries 
before the Christian era. Marcus 
Claudius Murcellus, commanding a 
powerful Roman army and an efficient 
fleet, laid siege to Syracuse, a rich city 
on the Isle of Sicily. Carthage, Rome's 
great rival on the north shore of 
Africa, one of the great sea powers 
of that time, was not at all pleased 
with the Idea of Home capturing Syra
cuse, a free city and probably a source 
of great revenue through trade with 
Cnrthage.

Syracuse was a well fortified city, 
and there seemed to be no Immediate 
prospect o f Rome taking It by storm, 
so Marcellas decided to starve its In
habitants Into submission. He put a 
cordon of ships across the entrance to 
the harbor anil arrayed his army on 
the land side so that no succor could 
come from without But he had un
derestimated the boldness o f the Car
thaginians. There wus no question of 
contraband In those days—conditional 
or other.

In their swift, oar-drlven gnlleys the 
sailors of the African city easily 
eluded the ships set to watch the port 
and carried provision*, water and war 
material Into the beleaguered city. So 
successful were the Cnrthaglnluns in 
getting «applies Into the city, running 
the blockade— that hud It not fallen 
through treachery It would have been 
enabled to hold out Indefinitely. While 
blockades probably had been estate 
llsbed before on a smull scale the 
blockade o f Hyracnae is one of the 
earliest Instances where the efficiency 
of a blockade by sea was of vital Im
portance In determining the success of 
war on an Important seaport.

Had Experience.
A guardsman mustered Into the fed

eral service cannot he held for ali
mony. so a court rules, because his 
Income Is only enough for himself. 
This may Incite the Alimony cluli 
members to culist. If they can get out 
long enough to do so. NolHHiy can 
deny that they have lighting experi
ence In the l!» 'i ie  Guard.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures 
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
' Eemenlna” (or all femala disorders. 
Pries 60c and $1.00.—Adv.

No. Maude, people who pay their 
money at the gate are not given gate
receipts.

Logical Deductiein.
Aiinec— Lust night young Lovelace 

said he would willingly die (or my 
sake, and tills morning Jeanette told 
JUC.be.*xld Uo'juuoe thing to her throe 
days ago. Now what do you tiiink of 
u man like that?

Hazel— Well, It looks to me like he 
was leading n double life.

TH IS I# THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look tea years younger if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray l-airt by— -  jj,

mini
N o  bother to 
get summer 
meals w ith  
these on hand

Vienna Style 
Sausage and 
Potted Meats

Just open and serve. 
Excellent for sandwiches

Insist on IM y 'i « I  
Ifour grocer i.

Libby, M cNeill & Libby, Chicago

'La Creole" ling—Adv.

Kemlnder.
" 8lie seemed pleased with your so

ciety last evening.”
"Yes; she said I reminded her of a 

loved and lost one. lias she lost a 
sweetheart by death?”

"Nope : nil she ever lost by death 
was a Boston bulldog.”

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard G R O V E 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what vou are taking, aa the formula it 
printed on every label, showing it is 
(Juinine aud iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
(Juinios drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, jo  cents.

Explained.
"Dick, what were the trenchers they ; 

talk about thut they had in Shake- ' 
speiire'x day?”

“Why, I he people w ho went Into the 
trenches, of course, you booh.”

Greatest Master of Chess.
In 1S08 daring a trip to Europe, Paul 

Murphy played eight games, blindfold
ed. with I lie best British chess players, 
winning tlx. losing one and drawing 
one. In Parts he played blindfolded 
simultaneously against eight of the 
strongest French players, wlunlng six 
and drawing two. This feat he repent
ed on several occasions while abroad 

| and after his return to tills country. 
| l ie  was «located  for the law and flnal- 
| ly gave up chess playing In order to 
devote himself to the practice o f law, 
hut lost hla mind and died In 1884. His 
father was attorney general o f  Louis
iana and afterward Judge of the su
preme coart of that state. Us was ac
counted n good chess player, but the
son gave him odds and heat him wbeu 
tbe son was euly twelve years old.

Mere Effective New.
In 1845 there were 1.240 sugar mills 

In Louisiana «m l their output average«) 
that year 171,005 pounds per mill. The 
operation factories Tjumbefed 158 in 
1018 and averaged 3,8211 pounds of 

I such each; while the short crop of 
i 1915 eras nandled by 188 factories, ths 
{average of each being 2.022,1*0 pounds.

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL 
6y keeping Mlasiaaippl Diarrhoea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaint*. 
Price 26c and 50c.—Adv.

Surprising.
Patience— And you have had that 

girl four years, you say?
Patrice— Yes; and do yon know our 

crockery Is not all broken yet.

NOT SOU URDU 111 0TH1R NAME
Wot, for fo r  bonlrlrt "PrSnU to be comld^el kjorr 
Surch—ins a Serin, Me-1.ill,." L—rn th. fails, 

mt NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO..ORANGE,MASS.

Stock Shippers Notice!
W e sell cattle, hogs and sheep and 
employ expert aalesmen, hence; 
always get best prices and fills.
Forsythe -Perrym in L . S . Commission Co,

FO RT W O R T H ,T E X A S

»T E N T S  Ml

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 31-1910.

STLE- HEIGHTSyé̂ TfrOYS
with

S? ,;jf|
f  ■w iis

For $260 you can give your son n year's schooling in the 
best equipped boys’ school in the South ; ten buildings 

library, gymnasium, scientific laboratory, 
rmory, etc. Individual attention to every boy 
daily. Character-building, clean sport and good 

scholarship, school ideals. Certificate admits to 
leading universities North and South.

N n n -m ilita ry d lw lp lla ,c o u p H d  w ith  ¿ «I ly  m ili
tary drill " f t . r .  « I  U .J.nt. ,> r r| H i"n ,l a d . . n l . g — . 

fa r  kmmdsomaiy il.’ aS nU rd  totalo t  a U ra u  
L. I~ RICK, Ml. D.. IlMd M u w  Box X (-.banon. Teas.

i

He Threw Calomel Away
Wax B. Pi la ■« of Birmingham. Ala., writs,—"I  wu toff—in* with hid la—tíos, botonan—aWka B. Prisse sf

aad ktrfnay troubla. I  tetad míos—I sad th, d—toiw •— about s month. PlasJly I trtod

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
i n lw il aivnry math. Isas atoad aad wsO. trata* snrthtae.”  TV—  

anda *f «th—a „ ( s h a  f—  liar, ktdnagr, atmnaih aad bnwal tronbla havo b—a «atakjy ro> 
Ma—d by thta woodarful r— dy whteh boilda np tb, —ttr, ayatma Bold at all 
aad n  p—bsttla. Hada by TNACHBR

m m S m
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People Will Know

"W hat'» the use? Nobody 
know ” How often have young 
men —and men not ao young— 
«'id «ome women, deluded them- 
’•five« into false security by the 
thought that "nobody knows"!

Hut somebody does know—  
often everybody knows. No mat
ter what our imperfections may 
be, there are those who know, 
a id what a few know, the people 
will know. It matters not what 
our aims and aspirations may be, 
the people will sooner or later 
know. No mouth is so close but 
tnat a word is dropped here and 
there, and when two and two are 
put together, brains will call it 
four.

The man who flatters himself 
that he is putting up a good ap
pearance and his misdeeds are 
l idden, must realise that some 
" ill know, many will know, 
eventually everybody will know, 
and will judge as they know.

The woman who perils her soul 
must accept the world as her 
audience, for a few people will 
know, and others wiil know, and 
then all will know, and again will 
judge as they know.

The churchman who bespat 
ters his cloak of religion is not 
immune. People know,know him. 
snow his ways, know him for 
wnat he is. and judge him as 
they know.

The man who swaggers thru' 
ife with pride in his wickedness 

)-  also known; known by his
• -edit, by his sins, by his lack of 
morality, by his lack of sense, by 
M « lack of brains. He, too, will 
he judged as he is known.

No act so small, no character 
is lie so infinitesimal, but that the 
people will know, always know. 
And people will talk,some softly, 
« there noisily, with a shrug here 
. i.d s wing there, or a grin For 
the people will know, always 
k iow , and will judge us by what 
they know.

Make it a good deed here, a
w ird of kindness there, a help- 
Pig hand to the afflicted and the 
needy, for eyery little act has its 
influence on each and every one
• •I us. And in this the people will 
Kuos, and will judge us as they 
so iw. For people we re born to 
know.— Ex

,1. M. Clarke leaves today 
i i nursday) for Groom where he 

.11 reside in future. We are 
..,riy to loose Mr. and Mrs. 
« .«rue, but trust they will pros 
l '» i iu their new home.

I can make your o<d furniture
nt« like new by a magic touch 
. t.ie paint brush. Lloyd Lane.

1rs. Ij. J. Boston had with 
lo-c last wee« her mother, Mrs. 
• • ti. Calloway of Ft. Worth« 
..f.u sister, Mrs. Joe Beasley of 
r . j  month, Texas.

Roy Jones and wife of Knox 
• minty are visiting the lady's 
r i .1er, Mrs. W. A. Brown, this
«  eek.

Mr. Bray came up from 
w icliita Falls in his car Saturday 
»  .h spent several days here visit. 
i..g friends.

Notice

T -rish to announce that I have 
' > ned up a tin and general re- 
i m > »hop in the Adamson build- 
’ • i « -e e of Main, and I

' i « ivwithin to give you 
P iupi mm »stUlactory service 

xh conr'eston extended will be 
I ., ..,» ir«-i ikted

J F. Fincher.

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.

Purchase the ** -VEW HOME ’* and you will have 
a life a»*et at the price you pay. The eUnination of 
repair expense by superior workmanship and beat 
quality of material insures lifr-lona service at mini
mum coat. Inaisf on having the NEW HOME".

W ARRANTED  FOR A LL  TIME.
Known me world over for superior sewing qualities. 

Not sold under any other name.
04E HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.GRANGE,MASS.

r«R sail I f

Dealer wanted

BLUEJAY HAS MANY FAULTS

IMBECILES DO GOOD WORK

Sxp.rtm.nt Draws Fav.raSI. Coi.v 
m.nt From s Leading Naw 

York Newspaper.

Charles Bernstein, superintendent 
of the State Custodial Asylum for 
the Feeble-Minded at Rome, N. Y.f 
last year rounded up 25 of the 
higher-grade imbecile boys and men 
and sent them up into the Adiron
dack« for a month of summer camp
ing. The commissioner of conserva
tion gt Albany rounded up 150,000 
young evergreens and shipped them 
to a railway siding near the boys’ 
camp. George Kuehn, s scout mas
ter, got the trees and the boys to
gether in a spirit of outdoor competi
tive play.

In just four weeks these 25 feeble
minded wards of the state set out 
150,000 young trees on 150 acres ot 
deforested state land at a total cost 
of $400. The work was worth $1.000 
to the state as it stood, and the com
missioner of conservation called it 
just as well done as though civilian 
labor had been given the job.

These wards were turned from lia
bilities into assets in an experiment 
that could be duplicated this summer 
on a large scale. Politicians handi
cap such work whenever it is tried, 
and they almost presented this 
venture, but despite them this pio
neering will go on until the publk 
awakens to its big significance a« a 
partial solution for one of the grave 
and growing problems of our social 
economy.— New York Mail.

LAST ZULU ELEPHANT DIES

Was the 8o>. Survivor of Imm.nc« 
Herd That One. Roamed 

Native Forest*.

There is not a tingle elephant left 
in Zululand. once s paradise of the« 
great animals. The last survivor 
was found dead the other day on the 
banks of the Unholzi river, where hf 
had lived since the early part of the 
reign of the greet chief, Cetewavo.

An immense herd once roamed the 
Pngugugu forest and along the Un- 
folozi, But it was diminished by in
cessant hunting, until Cetewavo one 
day finally drove it away forever. 
The chief nsed to make medicine of 
certain portions of their bodies. On 
the occasion referred to he organized 
a mighty drive in which fwo ele
phants were kilh-d and many wound
ed. One of tlie latter turned and 
trampled one of his pursuers to pntp 
It wag this animal which was cap- 
hired and whose death is now re
ported.

The remainder of the herd brok« 
away, and thereafter none was seen 
in Zululand.

PECULIAR CONTRACT.

A curious fact was divulged in thf 
British house of commons recently 
in the debate in supply on the vob

----- - of £60.000 to purcha*e Col. Hall
\oib \tefcsler was compiling his Walker’s property at Tully, in Kil-

lare, and in Wiltshire, to meet the 
■Hiuirenients of the stud of horse? 

which the colonel has presented to 
the government for the breeding of 
'lorscs for the army. The secretary

"T. the plav more interesting now , '?  ,he ^  of «^culture ■‘•tel 
hat it has been rev.**!?" ! hat ‘™-year-olds to be

* 1

Garrulous Bird la Charged Wish Long 
Series o f Crtmoa, hut Never 

Called a Coward.

The bKejay is again asserting 
himself with all his audacity and 
raucous turbulence. What a bold 
and independent fellow he is, asking 
no favors, brusque and self-sufficient, 
a swasbbucl.k-r, and a robber! Yet 
what a trim and handsome bit of 
feathers and how graceful in hi* ev
ery movement!

The bluejay is about twelve inches 
long, and every inch an American. 
His plumage it light purplish blue 
above and grayish below ; the collar 
and f rout let arc block and the wings 
and tail ultramarine barred, the 
outer tail feathers tipped with white.

He is called the “garrulous” jay, 
a designation that lielonga first to 
the European jay, which is-not at 
all like the American bird. Our 
jay breeds from Newfoundland to 
Florida, and often remains in the 
North through the winter. The jay 
is acericd of many bad qualities, but 
never of cowardice. He is as full of 
mischief ns the proverbial magpie, he 
robs the farmcFs corn rrib. he mur
ders young birds in the nest, lie sucks 
the eggs of other birds. He has eon- 
sideruhlc imitative power, and by im
itating tiie err of a hawk will fright
en other birds nnd send them to 
cover. He is classed in the crow 
family, and lieart the scientific name 
of Crtnocilta eristata. The first 
name - Creek for bluejay and cri*■ 
tula I.acin for crested.

Get the news; find out what your 

neighbor is doing. He is progressing
I

and you will be more progressive by 

reading of what others are doing. 

Subscribe for The Informer NOW , 

and learn the happenings of your Com

munity.

LEXICOGRAPHER’S TASK.

minoitai dictionary 
‘‘I wiintod to collect a few words to 

¡t-seriln; a circus," he explained.

DEVITALIZED.

*N'o. They took out all the ob-
>itiouable parts.”—.Judge.

THE 80URCE.

“From which parent does Edith
»<■1 her <iiol black eyes?"

I’rol.aMv from her father—he’s
■n the fuel business.”

THE THREE ORDERS.

K nicks*—'What are the principal 
•tvlcs of architecture?

Rocker—Villa, Whits House sod 
'»ungslow.

i g m
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PRINTING

rat chapter of The
turd »y night, Aug

Gocd Printing 
Is the Dress 
o f Bnsiness. 
That Is the 
Kind We Do.

C T 1

Let Us Show Yon
sssssm

loaned to the Earl of Lonsdale, whe 
«•ill run them in races on the under- 
standing that he will give t’>e gov
ernment half the winning- r pay
ment of expenses.

v RUSSIAN LEADER.

As a commander of men the Grand 
Duke Nicholas is pre-eminent in 
Russia. He is a stern disciplinarian 
and has incurred the dislike of some 
oiTicers who have felt hi* displeasure. 
!,nt the soldiers love him because 
ihey know that he ia fair, nnd be
cause they know that under his au- 
-terv exterior there are a generous 
hoairt urd a keen *<gi*e of humor.

THE TRUTH W ILL OUT.

“ArotlKr moving picture /tar has 
Gmcd a gonfract for an enormous
iJ tT jr *  v

“I don’t see how these people earn
all the money they got.”

“Tlirv don't Even a press agent
-ill concede that much after he baa
bud a f. v  drinks.”

THE RZASON.

$2-SS
For A ll
'Three

r »  !visi.-f'ic Author—There are 
lot- of atmosphere in this place.

' m*»if-l Resident— Sure. We 
Ol»: .1 t - i f  « r*i hoTv.

y O U  sec in your local paper each week all the news of events taking p 
around you— among the people you know and love. You’ll also find 
more important happenings of the world chiwciicled in this paper— 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for eve 
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arran 
to offer you double value for your money.

B rain  A g ain st B raw n
do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who 

lustas hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and 
uo«ted o i  up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothini 
him to learn. H e will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no 
.•an possibly tell him howto run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared esi| 
ally lor failners, gardeners, l i v e  stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the So] 
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man 
more than a third of a century. x a

)o u b !e  V alu e  T h is .Y e a r
TillS Year Holland S Magazines just as large .and much more interesting
v/er lx fore and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W Q  F U L L  Y E A R  
the same price yo i formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. The s 
Tories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the hoi 
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the c l»l | 
m e  a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Hom e Magazine ol 
Inn? and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more 
lv -  quarters •>( a million people in the Southwest.

♦  t
-  -  -in- order for these thre- puiiiK a b a iu -e u r  paper one year. F ans aw l Ranch one year I

■•{ k .» • t T r lC *  Y E A T S  -right away; also show this BIG  V A L U E  OFVEi< to 
i ' " .  . i ' L  ->r_r ia i . . , j pap ¿r. New  and renewal saihacriptiona aril! h.. a».t ejstd

» . •  u t * "1- ,  ao hn.iti or UUk.il vour order »*».•» » - J  - • *  »*>-*■— ‘ ■*
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

RY DEPARTMENT OF FARM MUST : 
BE WELL ORGANIZED FOR SUCCESS

New Yorker Works Out Profitable Solution of Farm Problems In His | 
Region— Started Enterprise Without Previous Experience to 

Aid Him— Always Weighed Advice Carefully and Meas
ured It on Basis of His Own Conditions.

(By O. H. A l.TO R D . State Demonstration 
Agent. Maryland ii

The purpose or this article la to èm- 
phaalze the following facts: It Is
not enough to raise good crops or to 
secure large animal production, these 
must be economically secured. This 
is only accomplished when capital and 
labor are so adjusted to existing con
ditions that maximum yields are ob
tained at the lowest cost. To farm 
successfully every department must 
be well organized and must be co
ordinated with the others. Labor 
must be fully employed, capital must 
be well utilized, both quantity and 
quality of products must be secured, 
and the products must be well market
ed. Ail these things come as the re
sult o f close attention to and a de
tailed know lege of the business.

The reasons and at the same time 
the justification for recounting the ex
periences and the methods o f any Indi
vidual fanner, however successful he 
may be. lies in the fact that a definite 
Illustration brings out the underlying 
principles most clearly and effectively. 
To most practical men the concrete 
appeals more strongly than the ab
stract. Especially Is this true in the 
teaching of better farm management, 
because It is a comparatively new 
method of attacking farm problems 
which is not yet clearly defined. It is 
because Mr. L. J. English o f Bing
hamton. X Y . has worked out a prof
itable solution of farm problems in his 
region thst his success Is worthy of 
telling and of reading.

Had No Experience.
Mr. English purchased the farm in 

1897. He had no previous farm experi
ence to aid him In starting the enter
prise. His new possession consisted 
of 162 acres of land, "more or less." 
with good buildings and all the stock.

rugged conatitutlon. however, and had 
been brought up on hard work, sc that 
he was not afrgld of It. To the college 
and the agricultural press, and espe
cially to the personal help and inter
est of one college professor, he as
cribes all the success he has ever 
made. These forces stirred him to 
study his business and to use in every 
way possible the agencies at hand 
which would help him and which 
would aid him in obtaining a better 
knowledge of the principles of farm
ing. He had observed that rapid prog
ress was being made in every line of 
Industry but agriculture, and he took 
a new Interest tn everything pertain
ing to better farming. Yet be never 
made the mistake of taking advice 
wholesale. It was always weighed 
carefully and measured in the light 
of his own conditions.

When Mr English took stock of his 
resources he found that his Income 
was practically confined to one source 
—dairying. Some cows were making 
a good profit; others were causing a 
daily loss. The fertility of the soil 
was maintained by the use of manure 
alone, and this went to produce teed 
crops for the cattle. Very little hay 
waa sold. There ass no systematic 
plan of crop production or rotation 
or definite method of soil lmproWb- 
met .

System Had Faults.
Such a system had several faults, 

the correction of which was early rec
ognized aa essential to success. Un
profitable cows were destroying the 
profit of the better ones. The limit»- 
tion of the Income to practically one 
source put upon that factor the entire 
burden o f the farm expenses. ! -ibor 
was poorly distributed and waa of ne
cessity frequently employed on unpro
ductive enterprises In order to hold K

the labor was not fully And prof 
Ibly employed. The distribution <>t 
I'or was so poor that the tut n coti.J 
|l be given steady I t by

year, and some difficulty waa ex- 
|rlenced In getting satisfactory labor 

this farmer wanted to ad I to his 
jo in s  without cutting down the in 
|ine front milk and by this means to 
cure n better distribution o f labor. 

|Hugar beets were first tried, aa a 
dory waa theu in operation at Bing- 
Initon It waa found that an aver- 

of from 10 to 20 tons of beeta 
luld be raised per acre, which 
fought I'- per ton An average tn 
|ma of at least $75 per acre could 
I'ts be obtained, betides saving aa 
^itty tops as there were beeta sold 
Arse were of considerable value aa 

[succulent feed^ for the cows.
Potatoes Were Next.

■The next crop tried waa potatoes. 
Id  It proved to be so good a money

l n  W  o m a n  s  r \ e a l m
As an Addition to the Summer Wardrobe. There ts Nothing Better 

Than a Frock of White Georgette— Design Shown Is Pretty 
and Easy to Make— Some little Accessories That 

Give Appearance of Coolness.

Frock* of white georgette continue 
lo delight those who llnd It neceaaary 
to supplement the Hunmter wnrdrohe 
with an extra dress or no. Women 
who are discriminating find In the re
finement o f this sheer, soft fabric. In 
white especially, a charm tliut Is not 
to be resisted. Tlte designer of the 
pretty model ahnwn hud mldaummer 
days in mind and trimmed It with the 
roolest-looklng of all color combina
tions. It la banded with green and 
white atrl|>ed satin, mid the green Is 
In a vlvlil and brilliant ahude.

The aklrt Is plain, gathered In at 
the waist line and straight bunging.

It* blouse, because these may be made 
of the sheerest and softest material«, 
mere clouds above the world of fab
ric*.

After n glance through the assort
ments of blouses and neckweur, organ
die. crepe georgette nod crepe <1# 
chine are firmly Impressed upon llie 
mind In mutrrluls. Hemstitching, ey». 
let work and embroidery and u fash
ion for contrasting colors In trimming* 
have developed Into the strongest fea
tures In the decoration o f summer 
blouses and neckwear. There la no 
more to he said, for the pretty story 
of these summer styles la finished.

Cows Make the Farm More Profitable-

machinery and other equipment then 
on the farm. The stock consisted of 
three horees. SO row*. 12 head of cat
tle and a few chickens. The ordinary 
equipment waa left on the place, to
gether with some hay. grain and 
roughage. About 90 scree of the farm 
lie in the broad, level valley, the 
remainder being on a slope too steep 
for cultivation, and on the top of a 
hill nearly 500 feet above the valley. 
About 30 acres o f quite level and 
easily tillable land are on the hilltop, 
but It ta difficult o f access. For this 
entire property 116.000 was paid— 68,- 
000 in cash and 68.000 as a mortgage. 
The land and buildings were valued at 
612.000 and the stock and other mov
able equipment at 64.000.

The former owner had been in pos
session of the farm for 67 years. It 
had been profitable 30 or 40 years 
before, and had been recognized aa 
a farm of considerable fertility. In 
the years Immediately preceding ita 
purchase by Mr. English. It bad not 
paid expenses, to say nothing o f the 
Interest on the Investment, and the

Youngsters Like These Soon Grow In
to Profitable Cows.

neighborhood generally prophesied 
that the former owner would get the 
farm back on the mortgage in a few 
years. It was even said that there 
waa a deliberate purpose In selling to 
one who had to little farm experience. 

Had Little Capital.
As can readily be Imagined, Mr. 

English found himself In a rather dif
ficult position when be took poesee- 
sion of the farm. He was practically 
without farming experience and bad 
very little working capital. He had a

for the dairy work, and this was 
unsatisfactory both to employer and 
men. No definite system of crop pro
duction was in use to provide the right 
proportion of each crop with the 
proper distribution of labor. The 
maintenance of fertility was expensive. 
AM these things it was determined to 
remedy.

The first step to be taken was the 
improvement of the dairy. The per
formance o f each cow was atmlied 
and the unprofitable ones disposed Of. 
The next important step was to In
crease the sources of Income by grow
ing such other crops as the labor nec
essary for the dairy could handle w ith
out extra expense, or. In other words, 
to  diversify the farming. The third, 
but by no means the Ifiast Import ant 
step, was to be the development of a 
rotation that would Improve the »oil. 
furnish the maximum feed for the 
stock and provide a cash crop. 
These were taken up and carried out 
as rapidly as possible.

A herd o f 50 falriy good cows was 
purchased with the farm, and at the 
start dairy products were about the 
only eource of Income. Gradually this 
has been changed, and at present, 
even though the dairy is an important 
part o f the farm, attention is given to 
several tinea A purebred sire was 
Included in the farm purchase. It has 
been the policy at all times to keep a 
purebred tire o f good quality in the 
herd. The heifer calvea from the boat 
producing cows were grown and test
ed out for dairy production, tbe best 
being kept and the others discarded. 
In this way the quality and the pro
ducing power of the cows have been 
constantly increased. The herd today 
Is uniform and able to produce results. 
Several cowa have produced 60 pouads 
or more of milk a day and have main
tained this record for continuous peri
ods of from four to six months.

Limiting Factors.
Mr. English found that with this 

method the cows were the limiting 
factor* In the profit. No matter h«w 
large the crop or what it waa wofth 
In the market. Its value was mcasusgi 
entirely by what the cow could malm 
out o f it. I f  the price of the milk wss 
low, so was the price of the crop If 
the cow was a poor one, the prig» 
of the crop waa stilt lower. Moreover 
there was much time on this farm

j l  on's Greatest Benefactor—the Cow.
I  She Pays Debts and Saves Horn a.

0 -k < T  that tt Is now an annual crop 
sh Cobbler was the variety grown,

I  id arith good culture 300 to 350 built, 
per acre were produced annually, 
many as 5.000 bushels of potatoes 
often grown on this farm in one 

son. The growing of these crops 
1 to some direct sales in the etty. 
d until the last year or two a small 
t profitable direct market-garden 
sines* was carried on. Potatoes 
1 apples are still sold direct in the

The large cash sales from these 
ps as compared with grain and hay. 
ly taught Mr. English the lesson 
ich so many farmers are now learn 

to their advantage, namely, that 
is cheaper to buy grain than to raise 
when the land upon which grain ts 
wn will yield much more— often 

uble—the cash value of the grain 
other crops. It Is a simple econom- 
prtjpoiitlon to decide which is 
a pest—home-grown or purchased 
in. Mr. English figured that be 

uld raise enough sweet corn, pota- 
s, onions, or other similar crops to 
y ths grain which would have 
wn upon his land and still bave a 
xi margin left for profit.

Mr. English Is an ardent advocate 
the use o f clover, both as a forage 
nt and as a soil Improver. It Is 

key to success In his system of 
mtng. His average crop o f clover 
about three tons per acre, and sev- j 
1 times he has cut five tons per 
e in two cuttings. Not only does ; 
yield practically aa well as alfalfa 
1er his conditions, but It ts regard 
aa equally valuable as a feed for 

ttle. For such he Insists that the 
ver must be cut earlier than Is the 

atom. He aims to cut tt before 
ich bloom appears. Despite the low 
analysis of clover In digestible 

Jteln, his practical ex-swrience shows 
at tt is as good a milk producer as 
alfa.
In addition to the grain ration men 
ned, the cows on thé farm receive 
food feed o f silage and all the clover 
iy they can consume.

Noteworthy Farming.
This facility of adapting his farm 
S to the conditions of the season 
id the markets is one of the things 
lilch makes the farming o f Mr. Eng 
ih so noteworthy.
In this rotation as now practiced, 
mmercial fertilizer is used on pota- 
es only. From 500 to 600 pounds of 
fertilizer containing 4 per cent of nl 
-gen. 6 per cent o f phosphoric acid, 
id 10 per cent potash is almost al 
:>ys used, being applied with a pota 

planter. Testa have shown that 
rtlllzera with corn were unprofitable 
der the conditions of this farm, but 
at manure gave very satisfactory 
suits. O f all the land to be seeded 

clover, 400 to 600 pounds of by 
ated lime (this form ts used because 
Is saslest to apply, though IU first 
st Is higher than other forma) is ap 
>ed once tn threa years. In all these 
iplications no fixed rule la Invariably 
! lowed, but the needs of ths crops 
4 ths season are always considered, 
definite system followed aa cloaely 
good Judgment will permit ia the 

ry best kind of farming.
The results of 16 years' work along 
ese lines has been the development 
one o f the most successful systems 
farm management la tbe whole re-

Every w in the dairy Is now •  
ifitable one. AU the "boarders" 
ve been dropped. W itt out material- 

increasing the expenses o f the 
tbe Income has been practically 

ubled by supplemented receipts from

«s dairy and by cash crops for the 
y  markets, especially potatoes. 
While the income from the dairy haa 
sn increased, the expenaea have 

reduced by growing a larger part

t
tba rations on the farm. Succulent 
■da and feed* high tn protein have 
ids this possible especially corn for 
age and clover kay

OF W H ITE  GEORGETTE CREPE.

A wide border o f the striped satin fin
ishes tbe bottom, and narrow band* of 
It nre placed at>ove the border. They 
ure all cut on the bias of the goods 
nnd finished with tiny machlne-ntltcb- 
ed hems. Besides their decorative 
value these bands give to the 
skirt the required flare at the bottom.

Tbe bodice la plain and full. flu- 
ishetl with a cape collar opening In a 
V at the front. The sleeves nre fall 
und long, with sha|ied. flaring ruff* 
that extend over the hand*. They are 
joined to the sleeves with narrow 
bands o f satin. The bodice and skirt 
are in one piece and Joined by a 
wide girdle of the striped satin.

A slip of white tulfeta Is worn un
der this frock, and the cool sheen of 
the silk is one o f the charms o f the 
frock.

la spite of Its airy texture georgette 
proves to h. a durable material. A 
little gowu of it like that shown here

A ettpe-collar and fits  collars with 
Jnbots are pictured here. The eupe- 
collor la o f white nrgnndle with scul- 
loped and embroidered edge und a 
band o f hemstitching. Between the 
hemstitching nnd the edge there ur« 
little wreulhs of embroidered blos
soms centered with eyelet work.

The collars with Jnhots nre made ol 
white crepe de chine, flnlslied with pi- 
cot edges nnd hetnstltelling. In uo< 
of them Inrge embroidered dot* art 
done In color. Copenhagen blue and 
light green being among the favorites 
Tills rollHr o|ietis In u long point at tin 
front, nnd the Jahot Is gathered to a 
hand. The other qolhtr is an effective 
pattern for either organdie or cre|te. 
The frills are plaited und finished 
with plcot-edge. The V opening nt the 
throat la short and the Jnhot fastens 
with smnll. oblong, pearl buttons, down 
the front.

Neckwear such at this provides on<

IN THESE. W EARER LOOKS COOL.

nay he made successfnlly even by tbe 
amateur In dressmaking

Filmy, fresh and cool-looking clothes 
make the woman who wears them a 
joy to look upon In the hot days of 
midsummer. When she provokes |>eo- 
pla to aay; “1 wish I felt us cool us 
you took." It is n*»t..«ure that she 
has achieved the I test results In her 
snrumer apparel. Mummer blouses nnd 
summer neckwear are among her first 
aids In accomplishing results that 
make her a refreshing presence.

in vain the thermometer climbs, in 
the presence of crisp, unwlltablr or
gandie. nr limp And filmy crepe, that 
la aa cool looking as a mist There
fore. the charm o f tbe summer frock 
depends upon its collar and cuffs, and 
that of the strainer street suit, upon

of the mentis for looking cool In torrid 
weather. A good supply of It will help 
out the tourist, and mnch of tt It ouly 
a matter o f pretty frills.

2
Rinse the Hair Well.

It Is almost better not to wash tbe 
hoir at all than to leave soap iu It. 
There Is no better proof that the oil 
he* not been thoroughly washed than 
to hove the soap stick tenaciously 
when we try to rinse It ouL It Is held 
hy the oil and will not come out until 
more soap has been pul »a nnd then 
rinsed until tbe arala* run* >-lear-

- ' * Î

WHEN THEY P U Y E D  CROQUET

Writer Telle About the Game That F iw
Ainated the Young People o f His 

Generation.

In this age , 1 fettr everybody h».a 
»early forgotten about the dear old- 
fashioned gome of croquet. I remem
ber the time back home when tt wan 
the thing, says a writer in the Jnck- 
souvllle (F la.) Tlmes-Unlon.

Why, we used to gut Iter over at 
Oheetham'e hotel on u flue afternoon 
round at the shady ride, und we vil
lage lads and lassies were in our 
glory.

Knock went (he mullet ngolnst the 
ball, and we waited breathless for the 
ball to roll through the wicket.

Ah, aucli moments the excitement 
tvas latense. Every eye was fixed upon 
the result uf the stroke and we thought 
the whole world was interested.

By ertekety, we were saute pumpkins, 
I tell you. at the old gtitue. We didn’t 
know anything about your modern 
ba8ehnll games, nor foothull games, 
nor polo, nor hockey, nor golf, nor 
motorboat racing, nor motor-car rac
ing, nor horse racing.

No, we didn't cure anything about 
knowing. I bet you. As long as Susie 
Green wu* my partner and we beat 
the other side, we didn't care whether 
school kept or not

All we knew- was that the game was 
exciting to us. and tbe birds sang for 
sheer joy In the magnolias and the 
roses nodded front the old front porch. 
The long, long days of youth were 
ours and no business cores Infested our 
world o' dreams.

The old croquet gam e!
It would seem pretty tame to you 

o f this fast age anti you would chuckle 
and make fun o f our enthusiasm, hut 
wc were happy, for we didn't know 
any better.

ORIGIN OF THE NECK RUFF

Said to Have Been Devised by a Span
ish Prince** for a Very Par. 

ticular Reason.

It Is said that the neck ruff, tbe sort 
Worn by Queen Elisabeth, which may
be considered as tbe ancestor of most 
o f the modern starched muslin neck, 
wear, was devised by a Spanish prin
cess to cover a scar or blemish on hei 
neck.

These dainty articles o f apparel 
were considered s tremendous extrav
agance when they were first Intro
duced Into England. For they could 
not be worn after washing. England 
knew nothing of the art of starching 
and the starched muallu was Imported 
from the continent.

Later some clever person, on the 
lookout for a new vocation, took les
sons In starching, and set op a starch
ing shop In London. Even then starched 
neckwear was considered a vanity. 
Philip Stubbes. who wrote many clever 
and satirical words anent the fashions 
o f hia day— aud published his writing* 
In 1583— spoke o f starch a* the “devil'» 
liquor.”

In those days, ns in these, the collar 
thnt flared high nnd wide nt the bark 
o f tbe neck w js  held out with sup
portasses or underprops of wire, cow 
ered with gofd thread, stiver or silk.

Gets Bible Lost in War.
Romance that stems like fiction at

tended the restoration of the old Btblr 
lost by Rev. Dr. Thomas 1L Markham 
o f New Orleans, La., to the owner 
Mrs. Carrie E. Klrschmann o f It rail 
lng. Pa., had the hook for. many years, 
but never knew- until a few  days age 
to whom It belonged. There was s 
name in It, but no address.

Doctor Markham was chaplain gen
eral of the Confederate veterans' o r  
gunlxatlon for many years. He served 
throughout the Civil war In the Con
federate army nnd lost the book on a 
battlefield. It was picked up by a north
ern soldier, and 12 year* after the war 
Mrs. Klrsrhmnnn's father bought a 
lot o f old hooka at auction. The Mark
ham Bible was In the collection.

Recently Mrs. Klrschmann visited la 
New Orleans. While there she at
tended a wedding tn Lafayette Presby
terian church, and asked the name of 
the clergyman officiating. She was sur
prised to heur the mime T. R. Mark
ham. the same as In the old Bible at 
home, and commanicated with Doctor 
Markham.

When Kltto Are Dangerous.
A 8cotch Highlander, In the W a lk « 

hospital. Fraserburgh, states that at 
the battle o f Loo* his regiment amt 
several others of the Scottish division, 
advanced to the attack with practi
cally nothing on them except their 
shlrta. The reason for so doing was 
that. In gPttlng to the Gentians wire 
entanglements, their kilts were torn to 
piece*, and Impeded their progress.

Another military patient at the hos
pital was one o f . the twelve men 
blown Into a dug-out by a shell ex
plosion. The roof collapsed and en
tombed them, and they lay there on- 
conscious for seven hours before thetf 
comrades could effect their rescue.

Used Same Shoes 17 Year*.
Using one pair o f shoes for 17 year* 

without repairs Mrs. Nathan Messlck 
o f Georgetown, Del., declares site has 
the oldest pair o f shoes In continued 
use In the country.

Seventeen years ago she purchased 
the shoes from William G. Bryan, whti 
kept a crossroads atofe between 
Georgetown nnd Lanrel. Since that 
time Mrs. Messlck con recall few  Sun
days when she has not worn them, 
which means their employment for 884 
days, or nearly two years and a half 
o f solid use.

Mrs. Messlck prizes the shoes highly 
and from appearances declares they 
will last her flvt or six years mors.
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INFECTION CAUSE OF GARGET

Germs Gain Entrance Through Teat 
Duct— Bacteria Do Little Harm—  

Obeervatlona to Note.

(By I. E. NF.WSOM. Colorado Agricultur
al College, Fort Collins, Colo.)

At one time It was thought that gar
get was due to mechanical Injury to 
the udder, and while thia cause can
not be entirely eliminated. It seems 
evident from all recent work that prac
tically all cases are due to infection, 
the germs gaining entrance through 
the teat duct.

It Is well known that sterile milk Is
not to be had even when removed un
der the most rigid precautions. This 
Indicates that germs are to be found In 
the udder most o f the time. Under 
ordinary circumstances these bacteria 
do little harm, but ocaaslonally a harm
ful one gets In and acts up aevere In
flammation. This la especially likely

USE SIRES OF ONE MERITORIOUS BREED C h ild re n  C r y  For
4

Steers Which Wen F irst Prizs at Intarnatlonal Show.

(By FRANK D. THOMSON.)
It la surprising to observe how many 

Stock farmers have been Inclined, after 
having bred grade cattle for a con
siderable number of years, usually of 
Shorthorn blood, to use upon these 
females a cross o f some other breed. 
The writer has known a number o f In
stances o f herds haring been graded up 
In Shorthorn blood for a period of 
10 to 2T> years, and then all of these 
years’ effort abandoned by the Intro
duction o f a sire o f another breed. 
In some eases, the first cross ml such 
a foundation appcurs entirely satisfac
tory, but the later cr<»sses are less 
reliable and In a large ;x>reeatage of 
cases prove a disappointment.

It takes years to grade up a herd, 
and when this is done by the continu
ous use of registered sires o f any breed 
the results show a steady Improve
ment, assuming the sires used to be 
nf a higher standard than the founda
tion females. A fter n few  such crosses 
are made, the herd M c w m *  for all
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What is CASTOR IA

High-Producing Dairy Caw.

to bs the case at about the time o f 
freshening, or during the time the cow 
la drying up. At both periods there la 
an accumulation o f milk that la not 
drawn out regularly and consequently 
It form* a good medium la which bac
teria oan live. When there la much 
accumulation o f milk, milking should 
be done In order to get out theae fo r 
eign organisms before they become 
harmful. While It Is not necessary ad 
the time o f drying up to encourage 
milk production fay milking dry. yet It 
la much better to milk out a small 
quantity so as te get all o f the organ
isms out of the alnua, than It Is to al
low It to accumulate for several days.

DOUCHE IS OFTEN NECESSARY

Plan Outlined for Treating Cowa for 
Sterility and Abortion— Good 

Solution In Use.

Frequently the dairyman find* M 
necessary to nse a vaginal douche as 
a treatment for abortion and sterility 
troubles. The following method la 
recommended for such cases:

Secure a large galvanised pail, four 
to ala gallons In capacity according 
to the size of the herd, and lit it with 
•  stop-cork. Buy a pure gum horse 
atomach tube and fit It to the stop
cock. Elevate the pall until It Is about 
three feet above the cow so that the 
liquid will flow freely. This can be 
readily done by making uee o f the 
feeding and litter track If there la one 
lu the barn. When ready to use the 
apparatus, Insert the stomach tube 
Into the vagina, open the stopcock 
and allow the douching solution to 
flow Into It by gravity until It Is com
pletely tilled. A  very good solution 
to use ta a 1 to *,500 or *,000 parts 
o f  permanganate o f potash and water.

WHY GROW SHEEP?

They will thrive and do well 
on the rongh hillsides, better 
than any other o f our farm anl- 
miils.

They are the cheapest means 
o f eradicating weeds eo the 
farm.

They are more ecoaon leal to 
feed than any other farm ani
mals.

They do not require much la
bor and bring good returns.

They add fertility to the farm, 
acting aa nature’s manure 
spreader.

The prospect of the foreign 
riemund for sheep and wool 
roused by the European situa
tion will make the business even 
more profitable.

PUBLIC TROUGH IS 
MENACE TO HORSES

SEPARATING A THICK CREAM

Skimming Hlgh-Tsat Product Leaves 
More Skim Milk on Farm for 

Hogs, Calves and Fowls.

Farmers will make more money by 
separating a reasonably thick cream 
than a thin cream, oatmmlng high- 
test cream leaves more skim milk on 
the farm to feed to the hogs, calve* 
and chickens. Skim milk utilized In 
thl* way has a feeding value of about 
85 cent* per hundred, while If the 
milk la left In the cream, nothing la 
realised.

The butter maker usually want* a 
cream testing around 85 or 44 per cent 
butterfat In the winter. I f the cream 
Is above 40 per cant It Is rather diffi
cult to get the cream all out o f one 
can Into another or Into a vat. Cream 
testing about 85 per cent In the win
ter and 40 per cent In the summer la 
right for buttermaklng.

COWS AilE DAIRY MACHINES

I f They Fall to Produce Profits Some
thing Is Wrong— Usually It la 

, Raw Material.

The cows on the dairy farm repre
sent tha equipment that produce* a 
profit. I f  they fall something must be 
wrong. They are the machines. Ths 
fend is the raw material, ths milk or 
tnittnrfat Is the finished product.

If the machines are efficient and the 
finished product Is not all that can bs 
desired, the trouble must be with the 
m w matariaL

Quite Certain That This Is Most 
Common Means of Spreading 

Diseaso to Animals.

(By H. 8 EAK1N8. Colorado Agricul
tural 8taiion. Kyrt Collins, Colo.)

The public watering trough la a 
nuisance that should be abolished. It 
Is easy to comprehend the necessity 
which compels the doing away with 
the public roller-towel, the bar o f soap 
and public drinking cup and the aanr.e 
argumenta for abolishing the public 
watering trough are applicable, save 
that they apply to horse and not man

It I* common knowledge that some 
of the worst disease« of horses, such 
aa glanders and strangles, are trans
mitted In this way. Some of the 
transportation companies place notices 
In their establishments to the effect 
that teamsters are not to  water at 
public watering troughs, under {ten
sity of dismissal. It la quite certain 
that this Is the most common means 
of spreading strangles (distemper) 
among horses and the public water
ing trough should be legally abolished.

practical purposes as useful as a full- 
blood herd; but when a cross o f an
other breed Is Introduced, further Im
provement becomes uncertain. I t  op- 
Itones an established luw o f heredity 
and that breeder U doomed to disap
pointment who runs counter to this 
law.

It 1« unfortunate that this practice 
has been more or less frequent. Yet, 
exitertenee tenches that the breeder o f 
grade herds who expects to rnuke prog- 
nuts has only one practical course open 

! and that is the use o f sires o f one 
tireed and o f meritorious ancestry and j 
Individuality. Remarkable results have ' 
Is-en obtniued in the British Isles 
"  here many high-grade herds of Short- 1 
boras are tuuiutulued both for dairy 
ami beef puriatses that compare fa- ) 
vorsbly In individual excellence with I 
the standard o f the registered herd.*. 
Ibis has been accomplished by the 
careful and continuous selection o f | 
Shorthorn sires and the gradual eliio- 

| I ua lion o f the undesirable blood.

FEED SPRING PIGS 
GOOD FORAGE CROPS

Make Five Tiires Greater Profit 
Than Those Fed in Dry Luts—  

Alfalfa Favored.

(Br R  A. GATEWOOD. Kansas Experi
ment Station.)

Spring pigs fed on good forage crops 
will make five times as much profit 
a *  those fed on dry Iota.

The cost of 100 pounds « f  gain on 
yonng pigs with com at SO cents a 
bushel and such forage crops as al
falfa. rapt* and clover, runs from 52.86 
to *3.1X1; with older hogs from 8-L23 
to *5211.

The accredited gain ta pork to la  
acre o f forage varies, depending upon 
the crop, uge o f the hog and the 
amount of grain fed. An acre of sweet 
clover with corn at 50 cents and hogs 
at $5 a hundred pounds netted 7; 
rape, $37.50; alfalfa, $t&SH>. and a 
eomMnation o f oats, peus and rape, 
$64.00.

O f all forage crops, alfalfa is the 
great permanent crop, while rape is 
the emergency crop, and green rye the 
fall and early spring crop. The Ideal 
forage crop should show adaptability 
to soil and climate, permanency, polu- 
tnbillty, reasonable cost o f planting 
and good pasture at any time during 
the growlug season. Alfalfa, clover 
and rape have most o f these qualities, 

j There is no better opportunity for the 
Kansas farmer to make cheap pork 
production than by fattening spring 
pigs on forage crops.
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Castorla Is a  harmless substitute (or Castor OH,
fforlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  U pleasant. I *  
con ta in *  neither Opium, Morphia« nor other Narautts 
substance. 1U a g e  la Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty wears Iff 
has been  lu constant use (or the relief o f Const!nation* 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouble* and 
D iarrh oea . I t  regulates the Stomach and Bawds, 
sumtmilute* the Food, giving healthy and natural 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

HE HAD MADE NO PROMISES

Substitute Was Not Asked If He 
“ Could”  Play the Game, but 

Only If He “Would.*

Although he will not get many op
portunities o f playing In cricket 
matches this year. George ltobey will 
kelp tq keep himself fix by practicing 
(t the nct.<ytt Lord's.

The funffus romedian has a greut 
love for the summer game, and he tells 
*n anmslug story o f one of those off 
days, when everything goes wrong, 
wttch once befell Mm. He was watch
ing a gsnie when m e  o f the mptalns 
came np to him. explained that he was 
*a man short,* and asked him Lf he 
would piny.

“Certainly,”  affeed  Robey.
He went out to field, snd chiefly dis

tinguished himself by missing two 
catches, fumbling the hnlt. and so on. 
Not content with that, he made a dock 
when he went isi to bnt.

The raptatn who had got him to play 
took things IwinDy.

“ Why. youcaa’t play at a ll!”  he said 
sneeringly.

“ Sir.” replied George Robey majes 
llc-illy. “when you asked me to play 
you asked tue tf_ I would, not If I 
could. And so that’s that.”— Pearson’»  
Weekly.

One Glance Was Enough. «
«'barley Towne. the magazine editor 

and |s>et. was once asked to act as 
the judge of a prize-story competition, 
open to all aspirants.

He consented.
From the publishing house conduct

ing the contest a huge burden nf man
uscripts was brought to him. Detect
ing a bulky enveto|M* at random, he 
opened It and withdrew from It a 
great number o f sheets o f foolscap, 
covered oo both sides o f the pages 
with fine writing, done In purple Ink 
and In a feminine hand.

Afti-rward, following his prompt 
resignation from the job of judge 
Mr. Towne forgot the title of the 
story; hut the opening sentence ling
ered In his memory. It was as fol
lows:

“TV* day the hall was to be that 
nlglu dawned auspiciously.”

ALL KINDS OF PROVISIONS

The Other Side of IL
T V  Lady— Why do they rail the 

class ofWnen yoe belong to tramps*
The Hobo— 1 guess It’»  ’cause we re

fuses ter do a 50-eent Job ter a 15- 
<*eot handout, ma'am.

Truthful Traveler Explains How ffailj 
ort Were Enabled to Alleviat* 

the Pangs of Hunger.

He was describing the privations oj 
a voyage from which be hud Just r^ 
turned.

“Then,” he said. “ I  went down 
the cabin to lunch.”

“ Lunch !”  exclaimed one o f hts lu 
era. “ But you told us there was ootid 
log to rat left on hoard. What ffl  ̂
you have for lunch*“

“ Oh 1”  was the reply, “It w-aa a v 
modest affair— beef, wine and an e| 

“Beef T '*  Where did yon get the be^ 
front T’

“Oh!”  waa the reply, “ that can 
from the bulwark»”

"And the wine— how about that*”  
“Oh. that came from the porthole’ 
“Oh oh !”  laughed the list« 

“Good, very good 1 But tell me wl 
did you get the egg*”

“Oh. that was the simplest of a ll ' 
came the reply. “ The captain gave o  ̂
tiers for the ship to ’lay to.' and 
gave me one.”— Pearson’s Weekly.

When a wise man gets real nngry be
goes away buck rind sits down.

Escaping Fire.
(Tenrch—1 see 5.000 copies o f the 

Bible have been placed in the guest- 
rtsuus • o f the hotels In Washington. 
D. C.

Gotham— Well, some consider them 
the sorest fire-escapes.

And those chaps who think that the I 
ought to get pay for being good prof* 
ably wouldn't draw much of a sularj 
at thnt.

Many a self-made man t r ie s  to blainj
(he Job on hts wife.

SIMPLE METHOD OF 
INOCULATING SOILS

ARGUMENT FOR LIVE 
STOCK AND ALFALFA

Contained in the Farm Survey 
Made by the Wisconsin Ex

periment Station.

A atrong argument for live stock
and alfalfa Is contained In the farm- 
profit survey made by the Wisconsin 
experiment station.

It brought out that 44 farmers, who 
were keeping double the number of 
live stock and twice the average acre
age of alfnlfa were making practically 
double the profits o f the average farm.

The growing and feeding of alfnlfa 
Is Increasing In popnlnrlty throughout 
the United States every year . The 
crop ran Ik- grown profitably when the 
soli ia well drained, a firm seedbed 
prepared, the soil sweetened with lime, 
when necessary, and fertiliser* and 
manares used to give the crop •  quick 
start and enable It to make g strong 
growth.

Ordinary Furniture Glue Has 
Been Found Effective by Coun

ty Agents in Illinois.

Coating the seed o f legumes with In
oculated soil before planting Is a sim
ple method of Insuring soil Inocula
tion at slight cost. County agents In 
Illinois have found ordinary furniture 
glue effective In holding particles of 
Inoculated soil to the seeds. This 
method gives each Individual teed 
some o f  the particles o f inoculated soil 
which It curries with it when It Is 
planted. The scheme requires hut a 
small amount o f Inoculated soil and 
coats but a few cents an acre. The 
method la dracribqd In Fanners’ Bul
letin 704 of th^ United Biases depart' 
ment o f agriculture.

Dlaeolve two handfuls of furniture 
glue for every gnllon of boiling water 
and allow the solution to cool. Put 
the seed In a v.sshtub and then sprin
kle enough o f the solution oo 
the seed to moisten, but not to wet 
It (one qunrt oer bushel Is sufficient) 
and stir the mixture thoroughly unto 
all the seed are moistened.

Secure the Inoculated soil from a 
place where the same kind o f plants 
as the seed are growing, making aura 
that the roots have a vigorous develop
ment o f nodules. Dry the soil In 
the shade, preferably In the burn or 
basement, and pulverize It thoroughly 
Into a dust. Scatter this dust over the 
moistened seed, mixing thoroughly lit. 
Ill the seed no longer sticks together

Real Food
For Real Boys—

must taste good— and, more important con
tain true nourishment for their growing 
bodies and rapidly developing brain*.

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

is crisp granules of whole wheat and malted 
barley— well balanced in nourishment easy 
to digest and delicious— a wonderful energiz
er for boys and girls and grown-ups.

4 « Thsre’s a Reason”
Grocers srriywhasa asB Gmpr-Nuta.
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Adv«-rtiiving !<v . 1» run and ar-
ShK '•«- (1 f. r ’ ir ,t i'rJiS'i’fi out
iu!t ss mi: fj p j- ai«
nail- w!¡ • t!ir m in h u f ;ht in

AU Obitorri. ». K< »oiution* ■
R e  - - f t. Card* of That k». Ad
ferii •¿ini* Cl:itri it or Societ y do
nv v i s ' i odmÌT ■»}* n i > c i i H t .
x i i\  •** t-t It u H s r • Loi Using iute
ltarp"d or Mifuruingly

\ Trick lor Doi> g  ; ¡roc *‘I do nr»t 
! Franklin, "to
• a n

p i*1er c

O C N TIS T

Cti T o n

is .VAT ilio FLIES

Marvin Jones is ti e 
sho*- unii street parade 
the Psiihar.d1- just now

T

V . R . j o , ; e s
ut M. moins, Texas 

O O CTO R OF O P T IC S

v h hem tied ley every Tuesday, 

“su s-.a ist in Kitting Rye Glasses

I ! !; ¡'I ni Iiour li;.s < onlnu !c<| lo nin thè
Itof&riakk *THE IRON CLAW* Fefttdriof
|. iliic in oik o! t !. n. s, !;!■ uni I ; * l ; t v s  et < r 

l ite 5 irsi eli pter sturls Sultirduy, Augiist 

jhere a re fifta tn e  ; : • ■ f  :!iisS rin l. and 1 woukl 
e w ry  one in Iledlcy und community lo  sci' thi» 
througlioiil. YV> xrili run Ibis ili connection w :tli 

Kuiuond Fremi tir* Sky,’ giving two o f tlu; Ixst 

;i liic m .rkct. und one good com edy; makiiig n 

program  for thè prico o f one (lime lOc.
.ring your t’aniilies aia! your Itesi giri» out and 

[e one o f thè best sili.ws in thè Panhur 'le. 
I.ie omuì l s - tlies.* rre ,1 pictures ns thev • are 

|>ur vvhi! i. i t:m * to lo >k al. \\ a ld i  for ila* a 

, and remeinher thè date, Saturdny, Aug. ih .

E  P L E A S A W T  H O U f ì
C.  E.  Davis, Prop.

write ̂
give you such I 

sum; I only lend it to you. Who 
you shall return to your own 
country, you cannot fail of g*-' 

i t r * 1 I **"•»in,,> *ome business that wii
10 ̂ In time enable you to p&.v all you •• 

debts In that case, when ye t

When the government. of thei
I Unit» d S lu ts  n t America wns1

lette i |lu,,,t another honest man i

wt.* sent to France to-attend 
i many interests of this count*'
I One day he received a
from x fi How countryman wit »imilar distress you must p;. 
was also in Paris The man C 1 i me h.v lending this sum to he. . 
of misfortunes which had left requiring I im to di.rlrii ge li i .

debt by a litre action wnun h- 
»ha.1 be fable an ! when’ ho ah 

l OK-et with another Midi oppe 
| mao was honest and wot thv mid lut itv. I hope it may thus g 
sent him a sum of money iquaLthrough m.iny liaoda befor.

11 to about fifty dollars. In a letter •n,'*:fal w»th 11 kmvebvho w ill sc ■»
, . . . .1 ll 'l»ro i:iess l’liis is atiicU ■ r.in which he »-tit th • tnonev , , ,rn:ia • lor ruing <t o-ai of too. 

Hrankhn made a queer bargain v.itll a lu„ IK.y | am rot v i
about bow the loan was t ■ be re ¡ii.ii ,-i. null to nrf..ul much 
pa d, which lie called a trick for / ;l d w 'Ck», »i d »o am <• ei_"

him in a strange land without 
money Franklin believed tl

doing a irreat deal ul go id with a "? ‘n !l 
hule m.ney: uf a U ’K>- 1 x u

M)
l h

>» I* b *’

v ^ >

P . B. ERWIN. D. V. IVI.

G R AD UATE
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Ct at Frank’s
- l*li<»ne ' j

•Vagor. Yard

M EM PHIS. TEXAS

C  J  P A R K E

R E A L  E S T A T E  & L I V E  
Ö A V K  on Lo mini-* .»iu if

ne.v to l^oan un Farms
iianches

LAK EN  DON. TEXAS

Jo INS Di 4’3  GARAGE
Caraway Co., Propriatora

Tin- little shower *>t Wednes 
day evening was v. r.v refre-h 
ing and cooled tilings off oon- 
sidc*ab!r. Irdid n »t r.,in eaough. I 
however, to do inucii goud.

Abi- Martin in Amarillo News 
says: ‘Nothin’ kin he so utterly 
p u m isabu m  actor." That's .1 
fact; the world is the stage and 
we nre all actors It’s up to us 
to make first class or ‘ bum 
Motors. ” Some of us make a fail-! 
ure at iueing sven a bum one the.

Lots of i>eop!e of Medley are 
! ’’froui Missouri" they have to, 
[ he “showed.” Well, they h v« 
¡bean shown that Htdley needs 
1 water works. Get bu-v iind voti 
for a bond election. Enough 

¡property was destroyed last 
Wednesday night to install a 

I g. od water system. If we do not 
get busy we’ll wake up some' 
morning n: d find ourselves; 
without a home.

' I ' !i noli'
»indi

Its of Other

fiero *a 
shine of tf 
' the hetj 
li privili 

c«r|

!and garbage dumped out pro 
ini'cuously breed vermin and 

O r l l l  Read i n "  generate disease We also know |
that unkept premises are un 

* * * ^sightly end detract much from
the appearance of a community, p  

About ail we can bope to g e t1 
out of life is health and comfort, J 

laughter, the sun and both of these are dependent!
|soul, the happiness j largely on keeping clean Noton 
| the leaven of vou»h anoccisional Individaal keeping 
¡of purity, the echo'clcan, but on all of us. 

the treasure of the ! No law, ro  city department.

WAG; D

ToM  I» Laughter

(—1 T 7 1 , • yL.:a,i uicy bp cp;cr:";;:cd 
Industrial Wart arc cr

by

F acere.:/ In J i r y
To tl'.e American Public:

a ,

Full stock  of 
FORD EXTRAS

Some of th« people of Den
mark are objecting to the sale of 
their three diuky little We»t 
Indies laiar.ds for twenty five 
millions of Uncle Sam’* hard

_____________ ____________________¡earned plunks. O, well, some
! people would kick if they were 

'< »H S A L E o r T R A D E — A two about to be liaugcd. —Gluey En 
devT an I a t vo row Cul . ter prise.

tliS: wi-nith of the poor. no committee, no number of in-
. Vi® id r> it he cup of pleasure; spectors, can ^ir.g  ab.-ut the

i* lli«tftl«|] !aj“rtion, banishes ld-al conditionsejeept every per j
STi»» ' r d * isngles melir.choir; son oo operates ¡tt.il doe* hi* fail
fer it’* thdl ierf wre, tltf de share. It i* qui'e largely a mat-1
m * r >vh • ot ■ [ires<lor.; th® enemv ter «if individual responsibility,!
of gri« '} i m wlut kings envv and until the people of a to vn)
v “a»ani*, A jtocrat* envy the are mindful of their duty in this j
r> or; the ' * ty envy the inno- resittot and perform it that
cent; i’ 's t ' « t«heen on the silver town will not, and cannot, be
of » n es. II I te ripo|e on the clean.
water's d*'l lit; the g 'intof the Beaid»*, cleanliness is not the
gn'd of rit l-te-s; without i t matter of fits and spasms, but of
hu or wok I wither, dimtt’es honest, conscientious persist

•nc« It is not sufficient to sweepw< uld di«ll •tear and smiles
would -hrivl 1 for It’* glow of a the house onct a month or washl
pure *.'ur, tl a birth cry of mirth the dishes once & week. To keep
t:.e swan so| ■ of sadness.— Ex fairly and re»pectably clean one , 

must keep everlastingly at it.

( Üoijnüiiesa Jftcxt to Godliness It is gratifying indeed to see

U o  you believe in Lrburdtion or intíu>  
inai warfare?

l ile train employés on a!l the rr.ilroads 
ere volinovi hetlui tiiey wui Mvethen leaders 
auíhoruy to t»e up the commerce ol ide 
country to ehfiyce thar dunauûj tor a lbJ 
million ck;!!ar wage mere..sc.

I he rui!roans are in the puh’ic service—  
your service. I his 
the public service—

\  ou j»cy tur rail 1 
doli ns a year, and 
Lollar Iron» you yuca U> the e*

ir:m Ol ¿yes is in
»our ber' K AT.
fra»:; l)*> ..Lion 3 b illion

44 *.£11its oui uf c\ cry
O' A CS.

O n a:i Cic W e»:r-n  r*i!ri ..J< in if) 15, >rvc.u\ I ;-cr cvnl of the 
li .i rnjhoyc» . ;.mcd i.ic%c «  Mi.wckt. I..^.ic»t ..nd iiv¿r»¿e 
ol ml. i mi vliown by the p.iy toll» —

ru icnsel Frti-hl V1 r"d

¡»None 79 Hedlsy, T « » i

vt.nr Frank Clark.

n you want g.x>d satisfac 
irl»i»* wo*k, givo me a trial 

B ,b MÿGowen.

a r m  r m v s - C v n
.ani on eh nc< tarins and 
■*, well locai< d and im 

-Vf J. c. Wells

I’ ’nrmer Want Ads bring 
* As. If you don’t believe it
try one.

W’e are told that in England a 
crusade against gosvip has been 
organired Th. n < vemvnt follow 
ed the suicide of a young girl in 
an EngH.-h village who was, the 

, coroner verdict declared, * Kill- 
mak<, ed by idle go^-ip ” Such cases 

are not at all rare, and th ; gossip 
Well* er undoubtedly be treated

as any other arch ’ crim inal— 
Clarendon News. •

r rank Fore and Elbert Kit’en 
eatne up from Memphis 

u d .y night and spent several
mrs here.

S W A T  the FLY !

When pa was a little boy h" 
lov»«i work a n w u d have tried 
to move a mountain if his parents 
had told him t<>. Willi g and de 
t«rmined he would have com 
tret.ced tb« ia»k with n cigar box 
for a wagon and tw > beer bottles 
for horses But hn didn't lik« to 
carry in wood, feed the pig*, cut 
weed* or chn-a.— ClaudeCallan  

i in Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

Th»re is 
opinion a» 
m-ans s'oml 
he ndid m g| 
times a wteV 
it conHints 
t'oiis e  ''trilli 
tn tli»> -- i ppoi
tiie F «r i tst 

We all kno^ 
water, bri* 
a little fire in | 
and then Wt

the city stirred hy such energy 

: and enthusiasm for the partico- j 
liar moment, but the pathetic! 
pat t of it is that the city should 

g  t o  c h u r c h  t h r e .  kave permitted itselfto become; 
nd others believe ! so dirty as to justify such a con- 
making ostenta | vuision.
ms to charity or ^  moderate disposition to be 

clean all the year around is much 

better than one week of violent 
purity intermingled with fifty- 
one week* of indifference to tilth. 
— Clipped.

■ me diversity of 
what Godliness 

Ihink it Is compre I

•f missionaries in |

(he use of soap,
I inops, rakes, and 

back yard now 
II know that offal
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One
YO U  G E T

those Flour Scoops 
Biscuit Cutters

v ,

-Ll * àUtOÊJâU&tË * V:

Y j UH A T T E N T IO N  P L E A S E
ff you  a r s  plDnnin.T to d o  an y  b u ild in g  o r  
i n p ro v in w  a ro u n d  y o u r  p la o y  w o  vvould be  
?,\-k 1 to  f ig u re  w ith  you . A I 3 0  b e a r  in m ind  
that w j  a lw a y s  n a g s  c o a l on  hand  to  soil.*

Cicero Smith
. Lumber Company

CEI

w hich wc arc giving away 

with e v e r y  sack o f

A corn Flour?
Buy a trial sack of Acorn 

Get a Flour Scoop ami 

Biscuit Cutter FHEE. 

If you don't like- the 

flour bring it back and 

keep the flour scoop and  ̂

biscuit cutter for your 

trouble.

A 100 million dollar \va«jc increase tor 
men in tre.^ht and yard service Uess than 
one-h.th of ail em ployes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all trei” !U rates.

The m anagers ol the railroads, as trustees 
for the puuin,, have no ri” ht to piace this 
burden on the cost ot transportation to you 
v.iLiout a clear m andate tr^m a public tri
bunal speak ing  for you.

1 he railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
exisnny; national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate C om m erce  C o m m is
sion. T in s  offer has been refused by the 
em ployes’ representatives.

Snail a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation unuer tue Gov
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
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SYNOP8IS.

•AOMe Im O iim iyn», A bell« of Now 
Krone«*, to omens c-onaplrators ot bar un
ci«'» home. Caaalon the commlooolro, 
has onlUted her uncle Chevet'a old 
against La Hollo. D'Artlgny. 1 *a Ratio’» 
frlon<1, offer» hlo oorvlcoo oo guide to Caa- 
alon'a party on tho Journey to tho wllder- 
neaa. The undo Informa Adele that he 
haa betrothed her to Coaalon and fnrbtda 
her to eee D'Artlgny again. In Quebec 
Adele vlalta her friend, Slater Celeata, 
who brlnita D’Artlgny to her. 8he tell« 
him her story end he vowa to releaae her 
from the bar »a In with Coaalon. D'Artlg- 
ny leavea promising to eee her at the 
dance. Caaalon eacqrta Adele to the hall. 
She meets the governor, La Itarre, and 
hears him warn the rommlaaalre against 
D’Artlgny. !>'Artlgny’a ticket to the ball 
haa been recalled.

The way of a man with a maid 
— Adele forgets her own dan
ger to warn D'Artlgny against 
the plotting o f La Barre and 
Caaalon. Tho youth flndo him
self In the role o f protector to 
tho girt. How ho leamo some 
o f the enemy's secrete end why 
they hate him and want to con
trol the glH are told In an ab
sorbing manner In this Install
ment.

CHAPTER IV.— Continued.

(Adele, arrived at the ball with Ces
sion, hao Just been Introduced to Gov
ernor La Barre. She hears him warn 
her escort to bewaro of D’Artlgny.)

“ Perchance not. yet the way la Ion*, 
and be know* the wilderness. I advise 
yon guard him well. I shall send to 
you for council In an hour; there are 
papers yet unsigned.“  >

He turned away to greet those who 
followed ua In line, while we moved 
forward Into the crowd about the 
walls. Caaalon whispered In my eer. 
telling me bits o f  gossip about this 
and that one who passed us, seeking 
to exhibit his wit, and Impress me 
with his wide acquaintance. I must 
hare made Ot response, for his roles 
never ceased, yet I felt no Interest In 
the etnrir*. and disliked the man more 
than ever for hit rapid boasting. The 
truth la my thought was principally 
concerned with D'Artlgny. and wheth
er he would realty gain admission. Still 
o f this I  had small doubt, for bis was 
a daring to make light of guard*, or 
any threat o f enemies. I f desire urged 
him on. And I bad his pledge.

My eye* watched every moving flg- 
tfre. but the man was not present, my 
anxiety Increasing as I realized his 
alwenre. anil speculated as to Its cause. 
Could Camion have Interfered? Could 
he have learned o f our Interview, and 
used hls Influence aeeretly to prevent 
our meeting again? It  was not Impos
sible. for the man wa* aeem'sgly In 
close touch with Quebec, and undoubt
edly possessed power. My desire to 
see D'Artlgny was now for bis own 
sake—«to warn him of danger and 
treachery. The few  word* I had caught 
passing between I-a Barre and Caa- 
■lon bad to me a sinister meaning; 
they were a promise o f protection 
from the governor to hie lieutenant, 
end this officer of La Salle's should be 
warned that he was suspected and 
watched. There wan mors to La 
Barre'« words than appeared openly; 
It  would be later, when they were 
alone, that he would give hla real 
order» to Casslon. Yet I  felt small 
doubt as to what those orders would 
he. nor o f the failure o f the lieutenant 
to execute them. The wilderness hid 
many a secret, and might well conceal 
another. In some manner that night 
I must And D'Artlgny, and whisper my 
warning.

These were my thought», cryata Mix
ing Into purpose, yet l managed to 
smile cheerily Into the face o f the com- 
mtssalre and make anch reply to hls 
badinage as gave him pleasure. I 
danced with him twice, pleated to 
know I had not forgotten the step, and 
then, as be felt compelled to show at
tention to the governor's lady, he left 
me In charge o f a tall, thin officer—a 
Major ■ Cailons, I  think —  reluctantly, 
and disappeared In the crowd. Never 
did I part with one more willingly, 
end es the major spoka scarcely a 
dozen words during our long dance to
gether I found opportunity to think, 
and decide upon a course o f action.

Aa the mtulc ceased my only plan 
was to avoid Camion as long aa pos
sible. and. at my suggestion, the silent 
major conducted me to a aide room, 
and then disappeared, seeking refresh
ment*. I grasped the opportunity to 
slip through the crowd, and find con
cealment In a quiet corner.

1 leaned forward scanning each pass
ing face, my whole attention concen
trated on the discovery o f D ’Artlgny. 
Where he came from I knew not, but 
hla voice softly speaking at my very 
ear brought me to my feet, with a 
little cry of relief. The toy o f finding 
him must have found expresalon In my 
eyea. In my eager clasping o f hla band, 
for be laughed.

“  'Tie as though I wa* truly wel
comed. mademoiselle," be said, and 
gravely enough. "Could I hope that 
you were even seeking me yonder?”

" I t  would be the troth. I f  yog did,”  
I  resp»r..lrd frankly, "and I was be
ginning u  doubt your promise

“ Nor was it as easily kept as I sup
posed when given.”  be »aid under bis 
breath. “ Come with me Into this side 
room where we can converse more 
freely— 1 can perceive Monsieur Caa- 
aion across the floor. No doubt be Is 
seeking you, and my presence here 
will give the man no pleasure.’ ’

I glanced In the direction Indicated, 
and although I saw nothing of the 
commlsaalre, I slipped back willingly 
enough through the lifted curtain Into 
the deserted room behind. It was 
evidently an office of some kind, for 
It contained only a desk and soma 
chair«, and was unllgbted. except for 
the gleam from between the curtain*. 
The outer wall was so thick a consid
erable apace separated the room from 
the window, which waa screened off by 
heavy drapery. D 'Artlgny appeared 
familiar with these details, for, with 
scarcely a glance about, be led me 
Into this recess, where we stood con
cealed. Lights from below Illumined 
our faces, and revealed an open win
dow looking down on the court My 
companion glanced out at the scene 
beneath, and bis eyes and lip* imlled 
aa he turned again and faced me.

"B u t monsieur,”  I  questioned puz- 
zled. "why w z i It not eaay? You met 
with trouble?"

"Hardly that; a mere annoyance. I  
may only suspect the cause, but an 
hour after I  left you my ticket o f In
vitation waa withdrawn.” 

“ Withdrawn? by whom?"
"Tho order o f La Raire. no doubt; 

an officer o f hls guard called on me 
to say he preferred my absence.”

“  'Twaa the work of Caaalon.”
“So I chose to believe, especially a* 

he sent me word later to remain at 
the boats, and have them In readiness 
for departure at any minute. Some 
Inkling o f our meeting must have 
reached hls ears.”

"But bow came you here, then?”  
He laughed In careless good humor. 
"W hy. that was no trick! Think you 

I  am one to disappoint because o f ao 
small ao obstacle? As the door was 
refused me I sought other entrance, 
and found It here.”  He pointed through 
the open window. " I t  was not a dlf- 
flcnlt passage, but I had to wait the 
withdrawal of the guards below, wbteh 
caused my late arrival. Yet this was 
compensated for by discovering you ao 
quickly. My only fear was encounter
ing someone I knew while seeking 
you on the floor.”

“ You entered through this window?" 
“ Yes; there la a lattice work below." 
•’And whose office Is that within?” 
“ My guess Is that o f Colonel Del- 

guard. La Barre's chief o f staff, for 
there waa a letter for him lying on 
the desk. What difference? You are 
glad I came?"

“ Yea, monsieur, but not so much for 
my own sake aa for yours. I  bring 
you warning that you adventure with 
those who would do you evil I f  the 
chance arrive.”

"Bab! Monsieur Caaalon?"
“  T l*  not well for you to despise the 

man, for he has power and I* a villain 
at heart In spite o f all hls pretty ways. 
’T l*  said he baa the cruelty o f  a tiger, 
and In tills case La Barre gtvea him 
full authority."

"nath  the governor grudge against
me also?”

“ Only that you are follower o f La 
Salle, and loyal, while he Is heart and 
hand with the other faction. He chid
ed lasslon for accepting you as guide, 
ant, advised close watch lest you »how 
tr« hery.”

Artlgny leaned motionless against 
the window ledge, and the light 
streaming In through the opening o f 
the draperies revealed the gravity of

“ Bah! Monsieur Caaalon!“

hla expression. Tor the moment be 
remained allent, turning the affair over 
la  hla mind.

“ I  thank yon, mademoiselle.“  be said 
Anally, and touched my hand, “ for 
y oar report gives me one more link to 
my chain. I bave picked up several 
la  the past few  boars, and all

to lead hack to the manipulations o f 
Caaalon. Faith! there is some mystery 
here, for surely the man seemed happy 
enough when first we met at Chevet’s 
house, and accepted my offer gladly. 
Have'you any theory as to this change 
In hla front?”

I felt the blood surge to my cheeks, 
and my eyes fell before the intensity 
of hls glance.

“ I f  I  have, monsieur, ’tl* no need
that It be mentioned.”

“ Your pardon, mademoiselle, but 
your word* already answer me— 'tls 
then that I have shown Interest In you; 
the dog Is Jealous!”

“ Monsieur!’ ’
He laugbed, and I fe lt the tightening 

o f his band on mine.
“Good! and by all the gods. I  will 

give him fa ir cause. The thought 
pleases me. for rather would I be your 
soldier than my own. Bee bow It dove
tails In— I .meet you at the convent 
and pledge you my aid; some spy 
bears word o f our conference to mon
sieur. and an hour later I receive word 
that If I  have more t*  do with yon I 
die. I smile at th* warning and send 
back a message o f lnanlt Then my 
Invitation to this ball la withdrawn, 
and, later still. La Barre even advisee 
that I be assassinated at the least ex
cuse. Twou ld  seem they deem you 
o f Importance, mademoiselle.”

“ You make It no more than a joke?”  
"Far from It; the very fact that I 

know the men makes It matter o f 
grave concern. I  might. Indeed, smile 
(lid It concern myself alone, but I have 
your Interest* In mind—you have hon
ored me by calling me your only 
friend, and now I know not where I 
may serve you best— In the wilderness, 
or here In Quebec?"

“There can nothing Injure me here, 
monsieur, not with Casslon traveling 
to the Illinois. No doubt be will leave 
behind him those who will observe my 
movements— that cannot barm.”

“ It is Hugo Cbevet. I fear.”  
“Ctaerat! my uncle— I dq not under

stand.”
“ No, for he Is yonr uncle, and you 

know him only In such relationship. 
He may have been to you kind and In
dulgent. I do not ask. But to those 
who meet him In the world he la a big, 
cruel, savage brute, who would sacri
fice even you. If you stood In hls way. 
And now If you fail to marry Casslon, 
you will so stand. H e la the one who 
w\|l guard you, by choice o f the com- 
mlssalre. and order* o f  La Barre, and 
he w ill do hls part well.”

“ I  can remain with the sisters.”  
“ Not In opposition to the governor; 

they would never dare antagonize him; 
tomorrow you w ill return with Che- 
v e t”

1 drew a quick breath, my eyes on 
hla face.

“ How can you know all this, mon
sieur? Why abonld my uncle eacrlflc* 
me?"

“ No matter how I  know. Some o f 
It has been your own confession, 
coupled with my knowledge of the 
man. Three days ago I learned o f hls 
debt to Caaalon. and that the latter 
had him In hls claws, and at hla mercy. 
Today I had evidence o f what that 
debt means.”

"T od ayr
“ Ay! ’ twas from Cbevet the threat 

came that he wonld kill me If I  ever 
met with you again.”

I could but atare at him. Incredulous, 
my Angers unconsciously grasping bis 
Jacket.

“ He said that? Chevet?”
"A y ! Chevet; the message came by 

mouth o f the balfhreed, hls voyageur, 
and I  choked out o f him where he had 
le ft hls master, yet when I got there 
the man bad gone. I f  we might meet 
tonight the matter would be swiftly 
settled."

He gazed out Into the darkness, and 
I  saw hls hand close on th* hilt o f hls 
knife. I  caught hls arm.

“ No, no, monsieur; not that. You 
most not seek a quarrel, for I  am not 
afraid— truly I  am not; you will 11a-

There was a voice speaking In the 
office room behind, the closing o f a 
door, and the scraping o f a chair as 
someone sat down. My words ceased, 
and wa stood silent in the shadow, my 
grasp atlU on D ’Artlgny'* arm. •

CHAPTER V.
__ \

Th# Order o f La Barr«.
I  did not recognize the voice speak

ing—a husky vo'ce, the words indis
tinct, yet withal forceful— nor do I 
know what H waa he said. Bat when 
the other anzwered. tapping on the 
desk with some Instrument, I knew th* 
second speaker to be La Barre, and 
leaned back Just far enough tu gain 
glimpse through the opening In the 
drapery. Ha sat at the desk, hls back 
toward us. while hls companion, a red
faced, heavily moustached man. In uni
form o f the Rifles, stood opposite, one 
arm on the mantel over the fireplace. 
HI* expression was that o f  amused 
interest.

“ You saw the lady?" he asked.
“ In the receiving line for a moment 

only; a fair enough maid to be loved 
for her own sake, I  should say. Faith, 
never have I eeen handsomer even.”

The

" T i e  well madam* does not eve r  [ 
hear that confession. An belrea*. and 
beautiful! P lff! but she might find 
others to her liking rather than this
Caaalon.”

“ It la small chance she has bad to 
make choice, and as to her being an 
heiress, where heard yon anch a ru
mor, Colonel Delgnard?”

The officer straightened up.
“ You forget, air," be said slowly, 

"that the papers passed through my 
hands after Captain la Chesnayne'a 
death. It  was at your request they 
failed to reach th* hands o f Fronte- 
nac.”

La Barre gazed at him across the 
desk, hls brows contracted Into a 
frown.

“ No, I had not forgotten," and the 
words sounded harsh. “ But they came 
to ms properly sealed, and I supposed 
unopened. I think I have some reason 
to ask an explanation, monsieur.”

“ And one easily made. I saw only 
the letter, but that revealed enough to 
permit of my guessing the rest. It 
la true, la It not, that La Chesnnyne 
le ft an estate o f value?"

"H e thought so, but, as you must 
be aware. It had been alienated by act 
o f treason.”

“ Ay! but Comte de Fronteuae ap
pealed the case to the king, who grant
ed pardon and restoration."

“ So, ’twaa rumored, bpt unsupport
ed by the records. So far as New

Thrust D'Artlgny Back Behind Me 
And Held Aside th* Drapery."

France knows there was no reply from 
Versailles.”

The colonel stood erect and advanced 
a step, bis expression one of sudden 
curiosity.

“ In faith, governor,”  he said swiftly, 
“ but yonr statement awakens wonder. 
I f  this be so why does Francois Cas
slon seek the maid so ardently? Never 
did I deem that cavalier one to throw 
himself away without due reward.”

La Barre laughed.
“ Perchance you do Francois U1 Judg

ment, Monsieur le Colonel." he replied 
amused. “ No doubt 'tl# love, for. in 
truth, the witch wonid send sluggish 
blood dancing with the glance o f her 
eyes. Still.”  more soberly, his eyes 
falling to the desk, ”  ’ tie, aa you say, 
scarce In accord with Caaalon'* na
ture to thus make sacrifice, and there 
have been times when I suspected he 
did some secret purpose. I  use the 
man. yet never trust him.”

“ Nor L  since he played me foul 
trick at La Chine. Could he have 
found the paper o f restoration, and 
kept It concealed, until all was In hla 
hands?"

“ I have thought o f that, yet It doth 
not appear possible. Francois was In 
111 grace with Frontenac, and could 
never have reached the archives. I f  
the paper came to hls hands It was 
by accident or through some treach
ery. Well,- 'tls small use of our dis
cussing the matter. He bath won my 
pledge to Mademoiselle In Chesnayne'a 
hand, for I  would have him friend, not 
enemy. Just now. They marry on hla 
return."

“ He la chosen then for the mission 
to Fort S t Louis T

“ Ay, there were reasons for hls se
lection. The company departs at dawn. 
Tell him, mousieur, that I  await him 
now fbr final interview."

I  watched Delguartl salute, and turn 
away to execute hi* order. La Barre 
drew a paper from a drawer o f  the 
desk and bent over I t  pen In hand. 
My eye* lifted to the face o f  D’Artl
gny, «landing motionless behind me In 
the deeper shadow.

“You overheard, monsieur?" I whis
pered.

He leaned closer, Ms lips at my ear, 
hls eye* dark with eagerness.

“ Every word, mademoiselle! Fear 
not I shall yet learn th* truth from 
this Casslon. Yon snapectsd?”

I shook my head, uncertain.
“ My father died In that faith, mon- 

aleur. but Chevet called me a beggar.”
"Chevet! no doubt he knows all, and 

has a dirty hand tn the mess. He 
called you beggar, hey I— hush, th* fel
low cornea.”

He was a picture o t Insolent ser
vility, as be stood there bowing, hls 
gay dress fluttering with ribbons, bis 
face »railing, yet utterly expression
less. La Barre lifted his eyas, and 
surveyed him coldly.

“You sent' for me, air?”
"Ye*, although f  scarcely thought at 

this hour you would appear tn the ap
parel o f a dandy. I  have chosen you 
for serious work, monsieur, and the 
time 1* near for your depprture. Sure
ly my orders were sufficiently dear?”

and Cession** tip* lost their grla. "and
my delay In changing drees hae oc
curred through the strange disappear
ance o f Mademoiselle la Cbesnayo*. 
I left her with Major Cailons while I 
danced with my lady, and bav* since 
found no trace o f the maid."

"Does not Cailons know?”
"Only that, seeking refreshments, he 

left her, and found her gone on hla re
turn. Her wraps are In th* dressing 
room."

"Then ’da not Ilka she has fled th*
palace. No doubt she awaits you in 
soma corner. I  will have the servants 
loos, and meanwhile pay heed to m e 
This Is a mission o f more Import than 
love-making with a maid. Monsieur 
Caaalon, and Its success or failure will 
determine your future. You bav* my 
letter of Instruction?”

“ It  has been carefully read."
"And the sealed orders for Chevalier 

de Baugis?”
"Here, protected in oiled silk.”
“ See that they reach him, and no 

one else; they give him an authority 
I could not grant before, and should 
end La Salle’s control of that country. 
You have met this Henri de Tonty? 
He waa here with hie master three 
years since and had audience.”

“ Ay, but that was before my Dm*. 
Ia he one to resist De Baugis?”

“ He Impressed me as a man who 
would obey to the letter, monsieur; a 
dark-faced soldier, with an Iron Jaw. 
He bad lost one arm In battle, and 
waa loyal to hls chief.”

“Bo I have beard— a stronger man 
than De Baugis?"

“ A  more resolute; all depends on 
what orders La Belle le ft  and tbs 
number o f men the two command.”

“ In that respect the difference I* 
not great De Baugis had but a hand
ful o f soldiers to take from Mackinaw 
although hls voyageura may he de
pended upon to obey hla will. Hla la 
a tractions were not to employ force." 

“ And the garrison o f St. Louis?"
“  ‘Tla hard to tell, aa there are for 

hunters there o f whom we have no 
record. La Salle’s report wonld make 
hla own command 18. but they are 
well chosen, and he hath lieutenants 
not so far away aa to be forgotten. 
La Forest would strike at a word, and 
De la Durantaye U at the Chicago por
tage. and no friend of mine. 'TU  o f 
Importance, therefore, that yonr voy
age be swiftly completed, and my or
ders placed In De Baugla' bands. A r« 
all thing* ready for departure?”

“ Ay, the boats only await my com
ing."

The governor leaned hla bead on hie 
hand, crumbling the paper between hla 
Unger*.

“Thla young fellow— D’Artlgny," be 
said thoughtfully, “you have torn* spe
cial reason for keeping him In yonr
company?"

Caaalon crossed the room, hU face
suddenly darkening.

“ Ay. now I  have,”  be explained 
shortly, ‘‘although I  first engaged hla 
service* merely for what I deemed to
be their value. He spoke me most 
fairly.”

“ But sinceT’
“ I  have cause to suspect. rb«r«*t 

tells me that today he bad conference 
with mademoiselle at the house o f th*
Uraullnes.”

"Ah. 'twaa for that then you bad hla 
ticket revoked. I see where the »ho* 
pinches. T w ill be safer with him In 
the boats than back here In Quebec- 
Then I give permission, and wash my 
bands o f the whole affair—but bewaru 
o f him, Caaalon.”

“ I  may be trusted, sir."
" I  question that no longer." He hesi

tated slightly, then added In lower 
tone; “ I f  accident occur tbs repost 
may be briefly made. I  think that 
w ill be alL”

Both men were upon their feet, and 
La Barre extended his hand across th* 
desk. I do not know what movement 
may hare caused It, bnt at that mo
ment a wooden ring holding the cur
tain fell, and atrack the floor at my 
fe e t Obeying the first Impulse I 
thrust D’Artlgny back behind me Into 
the shadow, and held aside the drap
ery. Both men. turning, startled at the 
sound, beheld me clearly, and stared In 
amazement Cazslon took a step foe- 
ward, an exclamation o f surprise 
breaking from hls Ups.

“ Adele! Mademoiselle!”
I  stepped more folly Into the light, 

permitting the curtain to fall behind 
me. and my eyes swept their faces. 

“Yea, moasleur—you were seeking
n « r

“ For an hour past; for what reason 
did yon leave the ballroom?"

With no purpose In my mind hut ta 
gain time In which to collect my 
thought and protect D’ Artlgny from 
discovery, I  made answer, assuming a 
carelessness of demeanor which I was 
far from feeling.

“ Has it been ao long, monsieur?" I  
returned in apparent surprise. "W hy 
I merely sought a breath of fresh air, 
and became Interested In th* seen«
without"

La Barre stood motionless. Just aa 
he had risen to hla feet at the first 
alarm, hls eyes on my face, hls heavy 
eyebrows contracted in a frown.

“ I will question the young lady, Oas- 
slon." he said sternly, “ for I bav* In
terests here o t my own. Mademoi
selle!"

“ Yea, monaienr."
“ How long have you been behind

that curtain?”

With only a few  heuru Inter
vening before th* perilous Jour
ney to the Illinois country I* be
gun by Caseloff and D’Artlgny 
and th* other*, what sen the 
young gentleman * f  Franc* de 
to assure Adele’* eafbty until hla 
return to Quebeaf

WHOOPING COUG.i
For whooping cough and its after effects 

there is no better medicine then I.ang- 
Vits. Here is shot Mr C. W. Heed. ?lSl 
23d A re . N., Nashville. Tens., says stout 
it; “My boy bsd whooping cough and 
typhoid frver. which left him with a se
vere cough. This cough stayed with hisa 

and wa(or «erm i years as frequently as
had that we had to prop him ap ao that 
he could get his breath. We used Lung- 
Vita and he has aot been bothered with
this couch since "

I.ung-Vita is recommended for couaomp- 
tion, asthma, eolda, whooping rough, croup 
and grippe. At your dealers or dirurt. 
Price 11.75 Booklet upon request. Nash
ville Medicine Co., Room Ml, Btegag 
Building, Nashville. Tenn. Adv.

False Hopes.
“Thla watch will last you for a life

time "
“How can I  cherish auc'i a hope 

when I see for myself Its boors ar*
numbered?*'

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES
—

When a Postcard Will Bring Fra* 
Samples of Cuticura?

Which glv* quick relief for all lteh- 
feig, burning, disfiguring skin troubles. 
Bathe with tho Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. Dry and apply Cuticura Oint
ment to the affected part. They stop 
Itching Instantly and point to speedy 
healment often when all els* falls.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. 1« 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Sir Francia Elliot, the British ralo- 
: Inter to Greece, was a great oarsman 
i In hls day.

NO M ALARIA— NO CHILLS.
"Plantation" Chill Tonic is guar; 

to driva away Chills and Fever ot 
refunded Price joc.—Adv.

Instead of hm testing hls crop of 
wild oats a wise man reforms and 
they go to seed.

Aleppo employs 8,000 ro|ieniakern. •

WOMAN HAD
NERVOUS TROUBLE

—
Lydia L  Pmkham'a Vegeta« 
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Dauby, N. Y .— “ I  have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound f o r  nerves 
and for female trou
ble* and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I  work nearly 
all the time, aa we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. I  do 
all my sewing and 
other w o rk  w ith  

Itfceir h e lp , ao i t  
shows that I stand it real well. I  took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a loL 
I  have also had my oldest girl take it 
and It did her lota o f good. I keep it in 
the house all th* time and recommend 
It-” —Mr*. De w i 't  Sincksaugh, West 
Danby, N- T .

Sleeplessness, nervousness. Irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging san
est! one, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydi« 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredient* o f which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to b» a most valuable touio 
and invigorates- of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue o f Lydia 
£  Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

_ ___ I perm»nwiUj ___
(•rxible I irti tag R  is e oa -  
pound «ed for thB t por pi >«*> and 

; your tuo i«« will be prompUjr 
refunded w ith ou t queetkm  

I I f  lian te  Owre fall« to care 
Itch U«-K-tua Tcrtcr. King Worm  

' or ant other akin diAeaj*. Me 
tho ho*.
T o r  naie by  a ll d r n *  « t o ro «

A. B.TRichards Medicine Co., S l n m i , T u
•* BOTYPHOID s H

yes «a «  T r s S .iW  MU las a«  T v ak a lS  Vasctsa.
m alts fraM as , and Sanger frou " "
T *  nrrns LAaoearosv,

( p l l T o n i c
Sold lor 47  years. For Malaria. Chills 
sod  F ever. A lso  a Flaw O rnera i 
S l r s s f lk s a la f  Ton ic.

f K v e r y .  W o m a n  W a a t a ^

y<r/i// ?n>
A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Dìmo Iw g  fai wBtwt faff

COMTINUBOa
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' i. il to Ko** lui «> r and wife 
Luiaqsy, Aug U1, a boy.

'rank Albright of > laid l ess is 
i.ig trn-uds here tins week.

M i-8 fi <ul,vs Vto. y o! Uy . 
Ok la, i* visiting her cm . 'i i -  
Ml*»» * U . . May and Je**ie Hi'N

Ua+- -Z 3  1• 1 à
' H
f t A &?ixie

j i
vi*

ps Etili id ut of -lugl-lett is 1 
tingili* uncle, l) B. Perdu.*. • '

II of Alan I 
relatives here last '

Ed Clements of Stratford i* 
Mrs Sarah ko iinsort of t hil- visiting A. J . Stone and family 
. -s s km:t Sunday at ti e notne uf tVir.dy Valiev. 

r ' J. G. Me Do uk *1.
*  _  _ _  Mrs Logne Bidw

reed visited
t tl S Vineyard of Claude spent w ^
Saturnay night iiere with his
oaitghter, Mrs J Claude V\elis. Miss Louise Brown of Claren
a .\ ..-> on tus w ay home* fioiu don and Miss Winnie Brow,i of 

B.w iewher. he had been visit-! Lelia Lake are vi*iting their 
mg cousin, M i*» Kena Sanford

As i Weob and wife and cousin, 
See Lloyd Lane at J Walker Alnja Gambill, visited at Kirk 

Lam - Blacksmith shop when land last week.
, i u want your auto or buggy re
painted

J. Ring and wife and
Kuih Miller »eturm a la*' 
•iy evening from a ten 

• np to Colorado.

M  iss

Fri
days'

Rev W. H. McKenzie has been 
; holding a revival meeting at 
Windy Valley and having a num-

R. J. Oaens of 'evue is
visiting T. W. and L C. Roy.

Y o u r  cosh  will go  ¡farther than any  
:ere In Hedley. A n  average  of 10 to 

cen ts  on every  dollar spen t  hero is 
ived. On D R Y  G O O D S ,  C L O T H I N G ,  

|HOES and G R O C E R I E S .
K IN D R E D S  OF Y \ R D S  OF N E W  F A L L . G IN G H A M S ,  

iRTII 12 l-2c E V E R Y W H E R E . GOES -VT 10c vd. N K n\ W O O LEN  
ESS GOODS W M ST IN G S , O U T IN Q S , T IC K IN G  VT PR IC ES  \\ \\ 
LOW THK M ARK ET, ALL BOl GMT EARLY IN T H E  SEASON.

OUR FO O TW EAR  STOCK IS ALL ASSORTED M C K L A  AND  
\ W H O LE  ARE  N J  H IG H E R  T H A N  LAST YEAR . MANN BROK- 
L< )TS FOR LESS.

G A L L O N  US AND  SEE FOR YOURSELVES. T H A T  W E  SAVE  
l M O N EY . T H E  E N T IR E  S T O C K  IS o n  SA LE  A N D  W H E N  
D U C TIO N S  C A N  R E  G IV E N  IT  IS D O N E , A N D  IN  M A N Y  CASES  
COST A N D  SOM E FOR LESS. AS A W H O LE IT  IS A B IG  SAV-
. TO YOU,
' W E  G IV E  YO U  GOOD PR ICES FOR C H IC K E N S  AND EGGS  
ADE. N O T H IN G  C H A N G E D .

— —-
M r s. Edmonson. a high v

esteemed lady <>i iVl^uuplii», dim
at the home of her mpier. Mr .
0. L  Sloan. on nu'K'iaN ol m t
week alter a long itine*.-, H> r
death wa« cauteli by caodt-r from
whi^h «he iia«1 «ufferi d for son *• ■ •

I time. Tue remain-« » in ;  i.o ii* 
¡at K-ilelline .* h-* l.-ti vest '.Vi> mi , 
j and other relative« ana Diet»!-» 
' to mourn her death

* <i. E DrtvU. proprietor of tie

il Pie naan t Hour ha' u.ade sooth, r 
; tuovj for the bet tenutiti of in* 
, J popular movie house. He recai,
|ly »igned a contract for one i f 

.¡the uiO't popular serial* no-i 
[i ] being shown Thato^ 'The Iron 
fc iC law ” Mr. Lh»vl» believe« i ,  
g ! giving the people good servo.- 

. and putt hi« thought* into acti 
by gettiug gooo picture*. I I  -i 
tir»t chapU r of "t'iie iron f h.w 
will be sjhown Saturday, Aug 2.1.

M r* John Bi d came in from 
d.dl , Texa«, Sunday night for t> 
' ¡ 'i t  with Her inn.'people, J H 
Kicbey and family.

FUR S A L E —A farm 3 miles 
west of Hediey -j C. Nelson 
‘ *>rpus c’hristi. Texas. Route 1 
Box 10t?.

S t a S i s w o r t h
Mrs Bessie Foster of Claren J. G. McDougal, wile and son,

i -ti s|K-Qt tir*t of the week iiere Tom, ana the Brinson children 
.siting friends and relatives. returned latltr part ol last week

from a trip lo New àJexico

We tailed to mention last week 
the return of Jonn Blaiiken*nip, 
wild recently uuderwentanoper 

B. AV. Mori man and family re . ation at Wichita r ails. He is 
■ ur r.td latter part <»f la*t «  e«-k > improving rapid ly ar.d vve arem  
trim a week * visit with friends io|>cs he may soon be fully re-

Qnick and satisfactory service 
in tailor work. See Adamson, 
the tailor.

id relatives Lubbock. coven d.

Seethe first chapter of The; Your suits called t for, cleaned 
iron Claw Saturday night, Aug ¡and delivered. Work satisfac 
ust 26. tory Claude Strickland.

y ~ l

The C.J
ne n

f.- e d|
- tor Wjj

.1 < lauj|
back tot I
formet

Bond Vf 
daughter 
Johnson 
Mis« Ad
ing for a 
Mexico, 
cars, a

' r ' T S T  '  .1?a2 P39CTBBHCa : VKZ..

va y Company sells 
Extinguisher 8.

jiman was a Memphis 
nesday.

Wells and wife moved 
L old home in the In 
le Saturday.

B T  Lane and wife of Claren 
don spent Sunday here with th- 
families of thei^sons, C. W ano 
J W. '

A. J. Vewman this week- 
bought the transfer wagon frqoi 
J. W. Aldridge and will in future I 
be the transfer man

The Caraway Company seih 
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers.

Car for hire, ready *t ail limes. 
Call Red ley Restaurant

S. W. Button. S.'itthwest« • i 
Bible School >ui>ei loiend'-i-t ’

' give a ieoturc al lhe i ’i tsb.Vten , 
Church on September tfth, % 
Bible Sctiors work. It will »> • 
w,-ll worth your time to h* r • 
this gentleman as lie is a , val
able student in Bible Sclv-- I 
work and is a fine speaker. You 
msy get new ideas about Sunday 

! School work by hearing him

For service car, call 11H.

W . M. A.

h. H. Willis and J. C M arsaisj Mrs. Ed. Harris of Rolan.. _
..re this week tini'hing a nice Texas, is visting at the home of 
'  X room re.'id, nee for Mr Bail* , ner parents, Mr and Mrs W  E -L L j l
out at McKmght, which they Reeves. ! his read

^muit-nced ist week.

Owing to the fact that they I 
Buy a pair of Carhart UveraJs have begun the manufacture of 

they are guaranteed. Sold by Dye in the United State* we are 
J. L. Tims. ¡enabled to reduce the pric > of
---------------------- j Putmans and Diamond Dve to the

A. L  Miller and family left | original price of 10c per package 
Mouday in their car for Canyon Hedley Drug Co.

th dley.tol 
half mi 
will have t| 
out there 

j pie ted.

where th-y will visit a few days
---------------------  ; Grandma Graham of Quail, anr.t1

W E. Reetes left Monday for of tj and R L  Cornelius,,

I have
fall «ampli 

¡order than 
Adamson.I

Johnson and three , E, L. Biggerstaff, a prominent 
Penn Johnson, Ed j b|)'iness man of ''biidress, died 
'eague, Texas, and . last Monday following an oper 
left M indly even ation He was at Franklin, Kv., 

t to Roswell, New | m .fog time of his death, 
y made tho trip in Biggerstaff was a leading mcm 

:bero f the Commandry of the
--------- Knights Templar, and a consist
is this week moving ent Christian gentleman. He 
e located in west i le‘k*es a wiit' aaa several children 
farm two and one ;and ho8U of friend* who monrD 

*t of this city. He | ‘1*s deat^-
food looking home ---------
en he gets it com- R. F. Morris of Willington, 

8. C , is here looking after his 
extensive real estate interests in 
this county He in company with 

- H. M. Crawford of near Hedley 
! were pleasant callers at our of 
fice yesterday.— C la r e n d o n  
News.

Monday. August 21.
Bible study.
Lesson 11— New studies 

Acts.

N. J. Allen was a business 
1 visitor in Clarendon, Thursde'

Miss Agnes Jielson came up 
from San Marcos last week a ’ 

in ' visited with Miss Lizzie Wimbei 
ly until Sunday.

Miss Mae Simmons came 
Mr. from Memphis Monday and

up
i>

visiting friends here this week.

Listen

If you want a buggy for the 
children to go to school in cheep

Hair brushes, clothes brushes, j *ee J. Walker \^nne.
hand brushes, tooth brushes, ; 
bath brushes, and all kind of 
brushes Hedley Drug Co.

|t»fcceived any new 
1 Come in and let me 
f-w suit for you. Bob

a business trip to his 
Tueumean, N. M. He 
away several days.

ranch at 
wtil be

vi'ited at their home 
of last week.

latter part
I

Hedley Iforiner $1 per year. I Service car, call 118.

I Can

Sell you a buggy or wagon to 
suit your pocket book. J. Walker 
Lane.

Get a free ticket to the picture ; 
show. One with 25c worth toilet | 
soap. Hedley Drug Co.

SW A T  the FLIES

AT
McGOWAN’S
BARBER
SHOP

When your clothes need 
attention bring them to Bill 
Huffman.

Cleaning, pressing and re 
pairing

[East Side of Main fit l

W ANTED  
Ptione -l.

General sewing. 
Grace Boseuian.

Mrs. Oxner Johnson of Clar
endon visited friends and rrla
lives iiere Sunday.

I will oaintyonr auto and make Vj rs 
it look like new at the lowest 
possible price. Lloyd Lane.

Did you ever s»e Pearl Whit»* ’ 
in Motion Picture*? If not, you* 
have a chance to see her Satur 

I day night. Aug 26, in "The Iron 
Claw".at The Pleasant Hour. 

—
We are in receipt of a card 

from Mrs S. D Myers written 
¡at Dodge City, Kan» Mr. and

Myers (left latter
last wees for an

part ol 
extended trip

! to New York to visit the lady 'a 
) parents. They will also visit 

Miss Emma Moreinan « f  Mem other eastern cities before re
phis visited friends and relatives 
in this city Sunday.

Come in and.see my new fall 
samples, and you will be con
vinced to buy a new suit. Adam
son, the tailor.

Marvin Powell and wife came, 
up from Newlin Sunday and! 
«pent the day with the former's] 
sifter, M rs Jim Grimsiey.

Will you be 
Sunday?

Drink

in Sunday School;

EL MATE
T? e Mew South American Re 

fre»hment. All Fountains 5c.

turning. We wish them a most 
enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Henry Lovell of Claren 
don spent several days here lat
ter part of last week visited her 
brother» and families, L. L. and 
R. L  Cornelius.

Get a Bottle
High grade Grape Juice 
or Delaware Punch at 

the

B U S Y  - B E E
Lunch Room  C on fec 

tionery
To serve at your home, 

feat side Main

Summer Vacations c , t y D,rectory

w ith ill 
and R| 
and vt 
all.—inj 
Il s à 
fui mol 
of ever 
such|<

“ l i g i

is th - shi 
pciTJpl 

The

F o f l  
W I ST1

place is so gloriously delightful or affords 
jeh numerous and varied attractions as

Cool Colorado •
mndreds of Modern Hotels. Boarding Houses 
h Resorts affording excellent accomodations 
d entertainment at prices within the reach of 
ding those with but modest purses. . . .
nd kaleidoscopic wonder composed of benujl i- 
tnin glens, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas 
ting snow, and whose atmosphere |>oss*‘ss*-8 
'»ordinary health renewing element« that it 

has long been acknowledged the
t

in Repair Shop of Americav'
■ation to— (ro— is unnecessary to the thous- 
have been; but is urged upon others in their 
f and with foreknowledge that they w ill be 

benefitted and delighted.
Booklets are free and the Ft. W. & D. C. Ry.,

ie Denver Road”
_
Ust and rfiolest route and affords superiorly equip- 

trains with Dining-cars and Palace sleepers. 
Morado Chautauqua, at Boulder, opens July 4th for 
sia weeks intellectual and musical feast.

- information call on your n y tr ttt Ticket Agent or write

iY, General Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas

HEDLEY B A PT IST  CHURCH  
Every 1st Sunday -Pastor, G.

A. C. Roy.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. L. L. Cornelius, Supt.

M BTHODIST—L. A. Reavis, pas 
tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning snd night, except ev 
•ry First Sunday morning 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every S »r  
day 10 a. in. 0. B. Battle, Sup* 

PRAYEK  M EETING
Brury Wednesday evening

F IR ST  BA PT IST  CHURCH

W. H. McKIntie, Pastor. 
Servloss 1st and 3rd Sunday? 

at 11 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
.Monthly business meeting Sm  

urday before 1st Sunday at It 
o’clock. •

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock.
M J. Moore, Supt.

CHURCH OF CH RIST meet*
every Lordsday 10:8C a m. and 
also preaching e v e r y  fire* 
Lordsday morning and night.

C H R IST IA N  CHURCH  
Sunday School every Sun 

day at 10 a m. at the Presby
terian church. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to every 
one.

R. E. Newman, Supt.

A N Y O N E  HAS—
Died,
Eloped, I
Married,
Left town.
Had & tire,
Been run in.
Sold a farm,
Come to town,
Bought a home,
Gone Into business. 
Committed murder, '
Ditto suicide.
Entertained the stork,
Falleu from an aeroplane,
IN F A C T -  
Done anything new,
Or anything different, 
TH AT 'S  NFW 8.
Telephone 47. We are 
always glad to hearyour 
voice.

DONLEY COUNTY GFFICAIl!
Jadgs, J. C. Klilaugh 
Clerk, J. J* Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doehtor 
Tre Murer. K Dnbbs 
AsMssrar, R T  Nayler 
Obaaty Attorney, W. T. Link 

J settee ad Ike Peoee Preetnct S. 
J. P. Jehaeen

Censtabhi, J M. B t ie van , 
Dk&rVH Ctoert meets Hurd wee> 

la January snd July 
Oanngy Oneri eoavseten 1st Mor 

day in Pnhmary, May, Angus 
and November.
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